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F0REw0BD 

The readership of the Nuclear Law Bull&m has expanded progres- 

slvely with each umue, and It 1s now dxdrxbuted all over the world. The 

volume of the mformatlon treated has also mcreased 111 parallel and, so 

as to facdxtate research and consultation of the analyses and texts pub- 

lashed m the Bullets smce Its mceptlon, a new Index has been prepared 

which covers the fnst twenty uxmes. 

Publlcatlon of Nuclear Law BulletIn No 20 comcides with Its 

tenth amnversary. The NEA Secretariat therefore wishes to take thm 

opportumty to thank all those whose kud assmtance has enabled us to 

publxh the Bull&m. 
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WHO 

The Head of the Policy D~vmlon. Atormc Energy Bureau, 
Science and !l!echnology Agency (Mr. MIYAMOTO) 

Mr. SHIMOYAMA, Deputy Manager of Fmancral and Purchasing 
Department, Japan Atormc Power Company 

Mr. OR!l!IZ-MONASTRRIO, Legal Adnser, NatIonal Nuclear 
Eaergy Commx.s~on 

Mr. VAN GAm LAST, Head of the Bureau of Atomc Affans, 
Mmlstry of Foreign Affans 

Mr. CORNELIS, Chief, DIrectorate of Nuclear Energy and 
Radlatlon ProtectIon, Mmnstry of Public Health and 
Envnonmental Hygiene 

Mr. O'LEARY, Executive Secretary of the Atomx Energy 
Committee 

Mr. SKARPNES, Head of Dlnslon, Department of Legmlatlon, 
Mmlstry of Justxe 

Mr. CRISICOBAL, Legal Counsel for Nuclear Matters, National 
Power Corporation 

Junta de Finergla Nuclear 

Mr. DE LOS SANTOS LASURTEGUI, Legal Adviser, Junta de 
Energla Nuclear 

Mr. JACOBSSON, Legal Aavlser, timtry of JustIce 

Mr. ECKERED, Deputy Dnector, Swedish Nuclear Power 
Inspectorate 

Mr. PFISTRR, Deputy, Offxe of Energy Economy, Federal 
Department for Transport, Commmxatxons and Energy 

Mm KIPER, Head of External Relations, !Turklsh Atormc 
Energy Commx3s~on 

Mr. CO=, Assistant Treasury Solxltor, Treasury 
Solxxtorls Department, Department of Energy 

Mr. RITCHIE, Deputy Legal Adnser of the Atormc Energy 
Authority of the Urntea Kmgaom 

Mr. BRUSH, Department of Energy 

Mr. S!l%ENBERG, Nuclear Regulatory Comuusslon 

Mr. MALU WA KALRNGA, Comssloner for Nuclear Science 

Mr. HA VINE PHUONG, Legal Dlvmion, International Atormc 
Energy Agency 

Mr. PRRLLE, Ispra Joint Research Centre, Comnussion of 
the European Commmlties 

Dr. COOPER, Prmclpal Edltor, Perlodlcals, World Health 
Orgamsatlon. 
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l Canada 

ENVIRONMEN!l'AL PRO'l!EC!l'ION 

!Che Ocean Dump- Control Act of 19th June 1975 

This Act which was publ.mhed m the Canada Gazette of 19th June 
1975, lays down certam measures m application of the 1972 Convention m 
the PreventIon of Marme Pollution by Dumpmg of Wastes and Other Matter 
(London Conventlou) to whxh Canada is a Party. The Act sets out the 
conaltlons to be CornplIed with m respect of the aumpmg permits issued 
by the Mmmter of the Rnvlronment, while Schedule I contams a list :f 
prohIbIted substances, Schedule II contains a lmt of restricted substances, 
1.e. those subJect to dumpzng permits, and Schedule III defmes the faztsrs 
to be taken mto account where such permts are granted. 

It 1s recalled that the London ConventIon lists high-level 
radloactlve waste among the matermls prohibited from aumpmg and lays 
aown that the aumpmg of-mealum and low-level radIoactIve waste 1s subJed 
to the Issue of a aumpmg permt. Such dumping must also be effected m 
compliance with the Deflnltlon ana Reconrmendatlons on the sub.Ject by tne 
International Atormc Energy Agency. 

l France 

ORGANISATION AND STRUCTURR 

Decree of 1st September 1976 settw up a Council for External 
Nuclear Policy 

Decree NO 76-845 of 1st September 1976, publlshed 1x1 the Offl:xd 
Gazette of 2na September 1976, has set up a Counc0 for Exterxor Nuclear 
Policy. This Council, which is chaired by the Presdent of the Republic, 
includes the Pr~e Mmlster, the Ministers for Econo 

7 
ana Finance (these 

duties are presently discharged by the Prime finxter , Defence, Industry 
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Trade ana Crafts, External Trade, and the Admmlstrator-Genera1 of the 
Conrmz3sarlat a 1'Energle Atomlque, as well as the finlster of Foreign-. 

The duty of this Councd 1s to d.eflne the various aspects of 
external nuclear policy, In particular, regarding the export of technology, 
equipment ana sensltlve nuclear products. 

In this respect, a Notxe to exporters, from the Mmx.try of 
External !Prade and relating to products whxh may not be exported, was 
publx.hed m the Offlclal Gazette of 8th December 1976. This NotIce con- 
talns a list of nuclear materials ana non-nuclear materials ana equipment 
whxch are sensitive from the nuclear non-prollferatlan vlewpolnt and whose 
export 1s subJect to control. Another NotIce was publlshea on 16th June 
1977 

Central Service for the Safety of Nuclear Installations 

Decree No 73-278 of 13th March 1973 setting up a High Council 
for Nuclear Safety and a Central Service for the Safety of Nuclear 
Installations (see NLEI ND 11) has been amended by Decree No 77-623 of 
6th June 1977. Under this Decree, the Central Service for the Safety of 
Nuclear Installations IS placed from now onwards withln the Directorate 
of Mines whxh comes under the Mlnlstry of Industry, Trade ana Crafts. 
The Head of the Central Service for the Safety of Nuclear Installations 
ana his deputy are appoInted by Order of the mnlster of Industry, Trade 
ana Crafts, on the proposal of the DIrector of Mines. 

RADIA!CION PROTECTION 

Orders Implementlna the 1975 Decree on the Protection of Workers agamst 
the Hazards of Ionlzxnn Radiations m Large Nuclear Installations 

The Mlnxzter of Labour has made two Orders in lmplementatlon 
of Sections 18 and 23 respectively of Decree N 0 75-306 of 28th April 1975 
on the Protection of Workers Against the Hazards of Ionlelng Radlatlons 
m Large Nuclear Installations (see NLB NO 16) (Official Gazette of 
14th August 1977). 

The first Order dated 7th July 1977 lays down that areas subJect 
to special regulations or whxh are prohlblted "Lt.& each controlled 
area, III accordance with the above-mentioned Decree,are those where the 
equivalent dose rate for external radlatlon 1s likely to exceed 2.5 mdli- 
rem per hour. The Or&r also lays down the ws> these areas should be 
marked. 

The Order datea 8th July 1977 approves the methods for controll- 
mg radlatlon sources ana the atmosphere m large nuclear lnstallatlons 
which are elaborated by the Central Service for ProtectIon Against 
Ionlzlng Raalatlons. 

Order of 1977 on work requlrmf: special medxal rematlons 

On 11th July 1977 the mnlster of Labour made a Decree (Offlclal 
Gazette of 24th July 1977) prescrlblng special medxal survedlance by 
physlclans m charge of the medical surveillance of staff as regards 
workers asslgned to actlvxtles lnvolvlng the use or exposure to X-rays and 
the preparation of certain proaucts lncludlng 111 partxular, radloactlve 
substances. This Order replaces the Orders of 22na June 1970 ana 20th 
November 1974 which are cancelled.. 
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REGIME OF NUCLEAR INSTALLATIONS 

Regulatuns on pressurized components for light water reactor dean 
supply systems 

Regulatums for the construction and operation of the mam 
prunary clrcut for steam supply systems are embodlea III ar? Order of 
26th February 1974 (see NIB N"s 13 and 15). This text has been amend& 
by a Circular of 5th August 1977 by the Mlnutry of Industry, Trade and 
Crafts. 

ENVIFLONMENTAL PROTECTION 

Decree of 1977 on lnformatlon to be supplxd III relatlcn t3 harmful wastes 

Decree NO 77-974 of 19th August 1977 (Offlclal Gazette ;f 28tn 
August 1977)makes the services in charge of controlling classlfled ~nstal- 
latlons responsible for poluxng undertakings whose work uwolves certain 
types of harmful wastes. Under this Decree the undertakings concerned niu 
be reqwred to keep records,to send perlodlc statements or, 1n the case 
of waste transport, to establxsh a loading statement speclfymg the 
planned methods of dlspossl. Wastes contauung radloactlve substances an* 
included 111 the categories of waste covered by this Decree. 

Decree of 1977 made zn implementation of the Act of 1976 on the prstectlss 
of nature 

Act No 76-629 of 10th July 1976 provded 1n particular that 
studies prior to the creation of large proJects had to rnclude an mpict 
study enabling an assessment of their consequences on the envuonment 
(NIB N"s 17 and 18). The French Government has Just made Decree No 77- 
1141 of 12th October 1977 (publuhed 111 the Offxlal Gazette of 13th 
October 1977) III unplementatlon of Section 2 of the Act of 10th July 1976 
(impact studies). 

This Decree lays down that works and planning proJects khlcb 
are undertaken by the national and local public services (mm-zlpallt-2: 
etc.) or whwh are subJect to llcenslng or approval by the public autqz- 
rltles must be preceded by sn envuonmental impact study. Thx3 Impact 
study must be undertaken by the petitloner or the person m charge of 
the works except when a special procedure entrusts thu mpact study tc 
a publx body. Malntensnce and repalr work as well as planning and works 
defined NIL Annexes I and II to thu Decree are exempted from such obllgz- 
tlon, as are works whose total costs are below 6 mdllon francs, subject 
to the provxx~ns of Annex III. 

The content of the impact study must be m relation to the 
mportance of the planned works and arrangements and with their foreseeable 
mculence on the envuxmment. It must include m particular: 

(1) an assessment of the lnltlal condltlon of the site and its 
envuoruuent covering in particular Its natural resources and 
natural agruxltural land, forests, marme or leuwe spots 
affected by the p1anxu.n g or works; 
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an assessment of the environmental effects, III partxular on 
the sites and landscapes, fauna and flora, the natural snvlron- 
ments and the blologxal balance, and where necessary, on the 
nusances for the nelghbourhood (noxe, vlbratlons, smells, 
luminous emlsslons) or the effects on hygiene and public health; 

the reasons why, particularly from the envIronmenta vlewpomt, 
the pro3ect subnutted has been selected from among the others 
considered; 

the measures planned by the person 111 charge of the works or 
by the petItloner to do away with, reduce and, If possible, 
offset the damaging consequences of the proJect on the envzon- 
ment, as well as an estunate of the corresponding expenditure. 

When the planning or the works 121 questlon are subJect to a 
public enquuy procedure, the unpact study 1s included III the file sub- 
matted to public enquuzy. When no such public enqury 1s planned, any 
lndlvldual or legal entity may nevertheless examine the impact study as 
soon as the appropr,rlate admlnx+tratlve authority has taken the decls~n 
to consider, to lxense or to approve (e.g. constructun pernut) the 
planung or the works. Falling such procedure, the date on which the 
impact study may be commuucated 1s the date when the decrslon approving 
the works has been taken by the natIona or local ssrv~ces publx In 
charge of the works (or even before,if the public authorltles consider It 
opportune 1n a partuular case). 

In order to facllltate communlcatlon of the Impact study to the 
publx, the above-mentioned deculons on conslderatlon, llcensmg, appro- 
val or lmplementatlon must be published 111 the press mentlonlng the exls- 
tence of an impact study on the works concerned before they are begun. 
Requests for consultation must be sent to the Prefet of the DBpartement 
concerned. 

The Muuster of the Environment may on hx own lnltlatxve or at 
the request of any lnalvulual or legal entity take possession of the 
impact studies and then give his oplnlon to the Muuster concerned. 

Thu Decree, whuh ~111 come Into force on 1st January 1978, 1s 
accompanied by a Circular made on the saute date by the Prune Mlnuter 
concernug temporary measures and the publxxty of the impact study. It 
expresses the wrsh of the Government to see that thu Decree 1s implemented 
as rapIdly and as widely as possible (wxthout glvlng It retroactive effect). 
The Prefets UI charge of organulng the publlclty of the unpact study are 
asked to organue the InformatIon meetings requred. when such studies are 
mcluded m a public enquiry procedure. 

The provxlons of thx Decree ~111 clearly apply to proJects 
for the creation of nuclear lnstallatlons covered by the Decree of 11th 
December 1963 on large nuclear lnstallatlons. AnnexIII of the present 
Decree stipulates that work requrlng a llcence under regulations on 
large nuclear lnstallatlons may III no case be exempted from the unpact 
study. Furthermore, a CnmiLar of 24th August 1976 made by the tilster 
for Industry and Research already prescrlbed that the appllcatlon for 
the recognltlon that nuclear xx?.tallatlons are u1 the public xnterest had 
to include an envIronmenta Impact study (see NLB No 18). 
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l Ireland 

REGIME OF FZADIOACTIVE MATERIAL9 

Nuclear Energy (General control of flsslle fuels, radloactlve substances 
and zrradlatm apuaratus) Order. 1971 

The Nuclear &nergy Act 1971 which establIshed the Nuclear 
Euergy Board also empowers the kr&ster of Transport and Power to assrgn 
to the Board by Order responslbilitles regardmg the use of flsslle fuels, 
radloactlve substances and lrradlatlng apparatus. (For the text of the 
Act see NL8 NOs 8 and 13). 

By Order dated 1st June 1977 which came into force on 1st July 
1977 (S.I. No 166 of 1977), the Muuster has made the Board competent m 
respect of llcences for all operations covering flsslle fuels, radlza:t-i-t 
substances and lrradlatlng apparatus. 

In accordance with this Order the custody, use, manufacture, 
Importation, dlstrlbutlon, transportation, exportation or other dlsp;sal 
of fisslle fuels, radloactlve substances and lrradlatlng apparatus are 
prohIbIted, save under a llcence Issued by the Nuclear mergy Board. 

(a) 

(b) 

(cl 

(a) 

(e) 

(f) 

k) 

The following are excluded from the scope of the Order. 

radloactlve substances or lrradlatlng apparatus for mealcal 
purposes; 

raw and treated ores whrch contaln less than 0.05% by weight 
of uranium or thorium; 

any product (except toys, foodstuffs, household products, 
cosmetics etc.) whose level of radloactlvity does not exceed 
certam limits NIL accordance with the various 

E 
*ups of radlz- 

nuclides (set out in the Schedule to the Order 

navlgatlon instruments or time-pieces; 

apparatus which ennt roruelng radlatlons in amounts greater 
than the values specified 111 paragraph (c) but which are 
licensed by the Board and comply with certain condltlons laid 
down by this Order; 

apparatus (other than televlslon receivers) which ermt =onlz~z 
radlatlons but do not contain radloactlve substances and compl- 
with certarn condltzons laid down by this Order; 

televls2on receivers. 



The prohlbltlon on transportatmn lad down by thm Order does 
not apply to transportation by a carrier m the normal course of hm 
busmess, provided that the consxgnor furnuhes hm with a copy of the 
lxence authorlsmg the transportation of materials to which this Order 
applies. 

All applxatlons for a llcence must be made to the Board. Any 
person who IS already carrymg out work lnvolvmg one of the speclfled 
actlvltms must apply for a llcence wlthm one month of the entry mto 
force of thm Order. In any other case, the appllcatlon must be fded 
no later than one month before the actlvlty requmxng the llcence has 
begun. 

The appllcatlon must contam all the particulars required by 
the Board to enable It to make a comprehenslve appraxal of the fde. 
The Board may ask for addltlonal mformatlon before xssuxng the lxence. 
Such InformatIon may concern the applicant hunself, his abdlty, his 
experience m the safe usage and handling of fuels, radloactlve substances 
and lrradlatlng apparatus. 

The Board may, at Its ducretlon, refuse or revoke a lxence 
m order to ensure the protectlon of persons and property from the stand- 
point of health and safety. 

The date of explry of the llcence 1s contaIned m the llcence 
proper. It may be renewed provded that the applicant so requests one 
month before It expires. 

The lxence may furthermore be amended. In such case the appll- 
cant must submit a request under the same condltlons as those for a 
lxence and specify the reasons for the proposed amendment. 

Finally, the Order provdes that offxers or servants of the 
Board are empowered to ascertain that the provIsIons of the lxence are 
complied with either by vxxtlng the premises or by examlnlng the flies 
belongIng to the holder of the llcence or by any other actlon they con- 
sder opportune. 

An officer of the Customs and Excise may sexe any material whxh 
under this Order 1s subJect to an unportatlon or exportation lxence when 
such an operation 1s attempted 111 contravention of thu Order. He may also 
open any package suspected by hxa to contain such materials and apply the 
provulons of the Customs Consolldatlon Act 1876 as lf the artxles selzed 
had been seued under that Act. 
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RADIATION PROTECTION 

Mlnlsterlal Decree of 4th August 1977 on the levels of contammatlon :I' 
au. water snd sod. of food and drinkux water 

This Decree by the Mlnxster of Health was publlshea m the 
Offxlal Gazette of 25th August 1977 and was made under Sectmn 108 of 
DPR N" 185 of 13th February 1964. It lays down the range of maxmum per- 
rmsslble levels of concentration of radIoactIvIty ~II air, water and ssd 
accordmg to the levels establmhed by Decree of the Mmmter of Healtr. 
of 2nd February 1971 (see NLB NO 7). and speclfles that the permsslble 
levels for foods and beverages are the same as those establxhed fsr water. 

REGINX OF NUCLEAR INSTALLATIONS 

Nmmtenal Decree of 4th January 1977 subJectmg certam nuclear mstalla- 
tions to SectIon 55 of Decree No 185 of the president of the Republic 

Thus Decree was usued in the Offxxal Gazette of 13th May 1977 
Its publxatlon was provded under Section 55 of DPR No 185 of 13th 
February 1964 and 1-t deterrun es the technIcal characterlstlcs,as well as 
the quantity and concentration of radloactlvlty applxable to facdltles 
for lndustrlal purposes and sclentd%c research whxh contaln large 
radlatlon sources or hrgh-powered radlatlon-ermttmg devxes, such as 
particle accelerators, excluded from the scope of the other provIsIons -I 
DPR No 185, but whxh are nevertheless subnutted to the llcenslng prsce- 
dure m Section 55. 

Act of 24th December 1976 on rmlltarv easements 

Act No 898 which was published 111 the Offuxal Gazette of 11th 
January 1977 lays down a serxes of regulations governmg the construct-x 
of roads, buldlngs, canals and equpment of any type 111 the vlclnlty cf 
mllltary establuhments, naval bases, auports, and subJectrng such works 
to certarn luntatlons and prolubitions under the Act. 

Any applxcatlon for such construction 1s examined by a Jcud 
regxonal consultatxve comrmttee. lnclurllng representatives of the mxlltzq 
authorltles, "huh makes alternatIve proposals where necessary, having 
regard to harmonxatlon of the plans for regional organlsatlon and the 
nulltary lnstallatlons programme and the consequentlal luntatlans 

The Act has a direct bearing on the lxenslng of nuclear power 
plants whose construction requres the *p-on of the terrltorxzl mrlltzq 
COIlIlUand. If no reply to the appllcatlon 1s received wlthu 90 days of its 
subrmsslon, It 1s consulered that such *p-on 1s favourable. 
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REGIME OF RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS 

Mmisterxal Cxmimr of 4th August 1977 contammg reccmmendat~ons 
concernmg: the use of radloactlve l~.shtnmg conductors 

By this Circular, the Mmlster of Health mformed the other 
Mmxeters concerned (Interior, Labour and Soma Security. Industry, 
Commerce and Crafts), regional authorltles, the Health Institute and the 
Conutato Nasronale per l'hergla Nucleare (CNEN) of the fmdmgs and 
reccmendat~ons of the Superior Council for Health followmg Its study 
on the use of radloactlve llghtnmg conductors. 

Based on these reccmmendatmns, the Circular requests the 
reglonal Prefects, who are empowered to issue clearance certlfxates 
(nulla osta) for the use of radlatlon sources for sclentlflc and industrzal 
purposes under DPR No 185 of 13th February 1964, to ascertam that very 
strmgent crlterla are adopted for new radIoactIve llghtnmg conductors, 
a&as the case may be, to revxe the llcences already granted m relatmn 
to the numbers and mtenslty of the exxetmg devices. The Circular further 
states that the Mx%stry of Health 1s preparmg leglslatlve provlmons 
which ~111 govern thus matter 111 accordance with the above-mentloned 
reccmmndatlons. 

l Pet-u 

ORGANISA!l'ION AND S!l!RlJC!l'UlU 

Perunan Institute for Nuclear EhergE 

!Che Peruvmn Iustltute for Nuclear Euergy (Instltuto Peruano 
de Eaergla Nuclear - IPEN) results from Decree-Law No 21094 of 4th February 
1975 regulating the bodies wlthm the energy and mmes sector, andDecree- 
Law No 21875 of 5th July 1977 regulates the Institute proper and defines 
rts obJects and Statute. 

The Institute has been set up as a decentrallsed body with a 
legal personality in publx law and technical, econormc and admmlstrative 
autonomy. Its headquarters are situated m tima. 

The duties asslgaed to the Institute may be summar xed as 
follows: 

development of the sczentlfx and technological mfrastructure 
xn Peru which 1s required for the use of nuclear energy, and 
provlslon of assmtance m this field to the energy and mmes 
sector; 

prcmotlon co-ordmatmn and control, m the interests of the 
country, of all research and development work on the use of 
nuclear energy; 
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establishment of standards and regulations on nuclear safet:, 
and radiation protection aud of a system for licensl~g the WP 
of radioactive material and radiation emitting equipment, 

l 

monopoly of the prospection for and exploitation and sJbseqdect 
use of nuclear ores aud of other activities in the nuclear fsil 
cycle; 

control of the import, export and distribution of radloactlve 
substances; 

representation of Peru at international level. 

As regards its organisation, the Institute mcludes a Chauxx, 
au Executive Directorate and a Scientific and lechuolog~cal Advlso-ry 
Board. The staff 1s assagned to a number of speclalised dlvislons zlt> a 
Chairman 18 the offlmal representative of the Instxtute and manages It 
with the assistance of the Executive Dlrectorate; he consults the Advlszr. 
Board to this effect. The Institute also has regional offlces. 

The Iustitute succeeds the old "Junta de Control de Energm 
Atomica" and also takes over the latter's rights and obligatmns as dell 
as Its assets aud staff. 

A draft mplementing regulation for Decree-Law No 21875 set-,zrg 
cut in detail the duties and structure of the Institute 1s presently 
being prepared. 

ORGANISA!l'ION AND STRUCTURE 

Creatmn of a National Uranium Undertaking 

A National Uranium Gndertakmg (ENU) was set UD by Decree .;O .- 
of 6 Kay 1977 and published 1p the Official Gazette on that same date. 
!Chm Decree grants the new Undertaking certain privileges regardmg e~.~rz- 
prlatzons for reasons of public interest and for protection of Its x&c:- 
laticns. !Phe ENU Statute which is attached to thm Decree, lays dxn 
that Its main purpose 1s the prospection and inventory of uranium dec:s-Ts, 
exploratrcn of known deposits and the setting up of facilitxs far Le 
recovery and treatment of uranxum ores and finally, the marketrng of tre 
products obtained. The ENU has exclusive rights on those actlvlties and 
has taken over the work carried out untrl now in that field by the JIKTZ 
de Energia Nuclear. 

The main bodies of the END are the Management Board whxn, ,-Eer 
the authority of its Chairman, is responsible for the management of t e 
Undertalung, and a Supervisory Comaussion. The END is placed under the 
authority of the Minister for Industry and 'J!ech.nology who, ~TI partlsller, 
approves its operating plans. 
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l South Africa 

NUCLEAR LEGISlXT!ION 

Atomic Eneruv Amendment Act, 1977 

Act Na 76 of 7th June 1977 amendIng the Atormc Energy Act 1967 
(see NLB No 15) was publIshed in the Government Gazette of 15th June 1977. 
The Atomic mergy Act 1967 has therefore been amended concerrung certain 
defmltlons, namely that of special nuclear material whxh covers U 233, 
uranium enrlched 111 the isotope 235 as well as transuranlum elements and 
any of their compounds derived from source material above concentration 
llmlts speclfled by the State President by proclamation In the Gazette. 

!l'he amendments to the 1967 Act also deal with the obllgatlcn to 
report to the Atomx Energy Board of the occurrence of source material, 
the abolltlon of Alternates to certain members of the Board, the payment 
into the Atomic Energy Research Account of moneys obtained from certain 
dx3coverles, Improvements, patents etc; and flnally, extension of the 
powers of the Board concerning conclusion of agreements. 

l Sweden 

ENVIRONMENTAL PRO!CECl'ION 

Act of 22nd Janum 1976 on measures a+xalnst water pollution from 
1 vesse s UI the a tic 

Act NO 6 on measures against water pollution from vessels In 
the Baltic Sea area was publIshed m the Offxlal Gazette of 4th February 
1976 and came Into force on 1st January 1977 111 accordance with Ordinance 
NO 570 of 17th June 1976. 

This Act, whxh was made m Mplementatlon of the 1974 Conven- 
txon on the ProtectIon of the Marine Environment of the Baltic Sea Area, 
the so-called Helslnkl Convention (see NLB No 13), prohlb1t.s and regulates, 
as the case may be, the dumping or release of harmful or noxious substances 
m the Baltic Sea and m Swedish terrltorlal waters. The Act speclfles 
further that the Government shall Issue special regulations concerning 
emergency dxcharges and axcharges other than those mentloned m that 
Act. 
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It 1s recalled that, under the Helsd~l Conventl3n, radl3ac:- 2 
materials are lxted under noxious substances 

l Switzerland 

REGIKE OF NUCLEPA INSl!ALLkl'IONS 

Draft Federal Order on the Atomx Bnerg~ Act and public lnltlatlves 

!l!he preceding Issue of the Nuclear Law BulletIn lndxated that 
the Swx.s authorltles had decdea to undertake an overall revx*~n of tne 
Act of 23rd December 1959 on the Peaceful Uses of Atonuc Energy and 
Protection against Radlatlon. However, III view of the Importance and 
expected duration of the exercxe , It was planned to publish an mnterlo 
Order to supplement the present Act. 

!l'hls draft Order was subnutted by the Federal Councd ln a 
Message dated 24th August 1971 to the Federal Assembly of the SWISS Czn- 
federation. It should be recalled that the draft Order 1s character-ssa 
by the followmg: the creatxon of a general llcence, the granting af 
which should be subJect to demonstration that the power produced oy Me 
lnstallatlon meets the natIonal need; publxatlon of the appllcatron erLa- 
blrng the publx to lodge obJectlons ; lnvestlgatlon of the appllcatlm 
and the obJectlons by the spec~~I.~sed authorltles; communlcatron sf tese 
authorltles' oplnlons to the publxc; new lnvestlgatlon by these same 
authorltxs; and fmally, declsxm of the Federal Councd. Furthermcre, 
producers of radloactlve waste ~111 be responsible for Its disposal in 
safe condltlons, without lnterventlon by the Confederation, except where 
It consuhrs this necessary; the cost of such waste disposal wrll be czrne 
by the producers. 33x1 Order may be submtted to a referendum and It ~~11 
remain vald only untd the entry into force of the new Atomic Energy Azt 
and no later than 3lst December 1983. The text of the draft Order 1s re- 
produced 111 the "Texts" Chapter of this issue of the Nuclear Law Bullet-c. 

In parallel with t-s draft Order of the Federal Councd, a 
public lnltlatlve "for the preservation of the rqhts and safety of tne 
public when atomic rnstallatlons are constructed and operated" was depjs-tez 
on 20th May 1976 with the Federal Chancellery, which noted Its valdlt., 
In essence, the contents of this mtlatlve tend to supplement Section 24 
qulnqules of the Federal Constltutlon so as to introduce a system 3f 
comessums for atormc lnstallatlons. granted by the Federal Assembly, z-c 
subJect to approval by the electors m the Commune and cantons wlthln 2 
certain racllus of the lnstallatlon site. !Phhls lnltlatlve also proposes 
the creakon of an unl~ted causal lxablllty system for any damage 
resulting from a nuclear lnstallatlon , which can only become statute- 
barred ninety years titer the occurrence of the event having caused the 
a-age. 

The Federal Councd opposed this lnitlatlve which ~111 SOOTI be 
put to a referendum 111 a Message to the Federal Assembly, also dated 
24th August 1977. 
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!l!HIRD PARTY LIABILI!t'Y 

Order of 1977 on Cover for Nuclear Fhlra Party Llablllty 

An Order of 6th July 1977 was made by the SWISS Federal Council 
on cover for third party llablllty for nuclear power plant operation. !l!he 
llablllty of operators of atormc lnstallatlons m Switzerland had ant11 
now been lxruted to 40 mllllon Swxs francs under the Act of 23rd December 
1959 on the Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy and Protection against Radlatlon. 
In accordance with Section 21 of that Act, the insurance coverage for third 
party llablllty for an electruxty-generating nuclear power plant has now 
been flxed at 200 rmlllon SWUTS francs. This Order came into force on 
1st October 1977. 

l United Kingdom 

THIRD PARTY LIABILITY 

!l'he Nuclear Installations (Isle of Man) Order 1977 

This Order (S.I. No 429) whxh was made on 9th March 1977 and 
came mto operation on the same date, extends to the Isle of Man, with 
the exceptions, adapt&Ions and modlflcatlons speclfled m the Schedule, 
certain provIsIons of the Nuclear Installations Act 1965, as amended 111 
1969, 1971 and by any subsequent enactments. These provuions relate to 
duties m respect of carriage of nuclear matter, to right to compensation 
in case of breach of such dutxs, and to the bringing and satisfaction 
of claims. Under the Nuclear Installations Act, the duty of the nuclear 
operator 1s to secure that no nuclear occurrence taking place wlthln the 
realm of the Act causes lnjnry to persons or damage to property. 

The Carriage of Goods bv Sea Act 1971 (Commencement) Order 1977 

Thu Order (S.I. No 981) brought into force on 23rd July 1977 
the Carriage of Goods by Sea Act 1971 glvlng effect at internal level to 
the 1968 Protocol to the InternatIonal ConventIon on Certain Rules of Law 
relating to Bills of Lading 1924 (the Hague Rules). 

The 1971 Act introduces an amendment to the Nuclear Installations 
Act 1965 "huh lays down, as does the Paris Convention, that none of Its 
provuuons shall affect the operation of InternatIonal transport agreements 
m force m the United Kmgdom, and in particular, the Hague Rules. As 
of now, and m accordance with the 1968 Protocol, the Nuclear Installations 
Act 1965 no longer reserves applxation of the Hague Rules. 
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NLICDRAR-PONEHRD SHIPS 

Merchant Sh~.ppm~ (Safety Convention) Act 1977 

!l!h~s Act of 23rd July 1977, when It comes into force, ~111 enscie 
the UnIted tigdom to ratify and to give effect to the 1974 Internatlcnal 
Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea (the SODAS ConventIon) which 
replaces the SOLAS ConventIon of 1960. Under the Act, the Secretary si 
State may make such rules as he conszders appropriate regarding ships 
provided with nuclear power plants 111 accordance with Chapter VIII of the 
Annex to the 1974 ConventIon and to Recommendations attached to It, dealxi: 
with nuclear ships, and insofar as those provisions have not been ample- 
mented by the Merchant Slllpplng Acts 1894 to 1974. 

It should be noted that when the SODAS Convention was drawn q 
111 1960, the problems arlslng from the advent of nuclear-powered Merckzns 
ships were carefully consIdered and the importance of reaching an mter- 
natIona agreement on the subJect was aclmowledged. In vlsw of the tech- 
nxs.1 developments which were likely to take place 111 that field 1x1 the 
near future, only a small number of Regulations dealing with matters cf 
prlnclple and procedure concerning nuclear ships were therefore Included 
111 the Conventlo=. These Regulations were supplemented by Recommecdat-.rs 
to provide gu~Is.nce for their applxatlon and to draw attentlsn ts thz 
mam problems requiring attention. 

l Unrted States 

ORGANISATION AND S!L'RUC!l'DRR 

Yerrmnatlon of the Joint Congressional Comrmttee on Atormc RnerFPr 

Nuclear Law Hulletln A0 19 already lndxated that the US Congress 
took steps to abolxzh the Commrttee, but that Its formal terrmnatron w:ul? 
require amendment to the Atormc Energy Act of 1954. !Chm amendment has 
now been passed; Publx Law 95-110 of 20th September 1977 adds a new C-la?- 
ter 20 (Sectxons 301-303) to the Atormc Energy Act. The Joint Csmmlttee 
on Atormc Energy 1s abolished and Chapter 17 (Se&Ions 201-207) of the 
Atormc Energy Act deal- with this Comsuttee is repealed. The Secretzr, 
of Energy and the Nuclear Regulatory Comrmssion shall keep the competent" 
Comsuttees of the Senate and the House of Representatives fully and CU- 
rently informed with respect to their actlvltles. The same applies, 
mutates mutandx?, to the Department of Defense and Department of State as 
regards natxonal security conslaeratlons of nuclear technology which are 
wlthln the yuxxsdlctlon of Senate and House Committees 

Establxshment of the Department of Enera 

The new Department of Energy was establIshed by l'ubllc Law 95-31, 
the "Department of Rnergg Organlsatlon Act", whxh was approved on 4th 
August 1977. The purpose of the Act 1s to assure co-ordmated and effez- 
tlve admlnxstratlon of federal energy polxy and programmes The new 
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Department absorbs completely all the functions of the Federal tier 
Admmlstratron, the Energy Research and Development Adm1nlstratlon WA), F 
the Federal Power Commlsslon, and takes over certam energy related pro- 
grammes of other Departments. 

!l'he Department of Energy 1s headed by a Secretary for Energy, 
assisted by a Deputy Secretary, an Under-Secretary for Conservatxon and 
eight Assistant Secretaries. !The functions to be assIgned to the Assls%nt 
Secretaries include enriched uranium production, R and D on the fuel cycle 
for nuclear energy resources, national security functions relating to 
management and lmplementatlon of the nuclear weapons programme, as well 
as nuclear waste management responslbllltles. However, these fuuctrons 
shall not affect the regulatory powers conferred upon the Nuclear Regula- 
tory Commlsslon (NRC). 

!l!he Department of Energy Organxatlon Act establishes further 
wlthln the Department a Federal Energy Regulatory Conmusslon, an Energy 
InformatIon Admmlstratlon, an Economic Regulatory Admmxtratlon, an 
Offxce of Inspector-General and an Offlce of Energy Research. 

!l'he Act amends a number of exlstlng Acts. In particular, the 
Energy Re-organlsatlon Act of 1974 (see Nuclear Law Bulletin N"s 13 and 
14) 1s amended by repealing Section 108 whxh established an Energy 
Resources Council m the Executive Office of the President. The Atormc 
Energy Act of 1954 1s amended by repealing SectIon 26 which established 
a General Advxory Committee to the former Atomx Energy Commission. 

The Act requests the President to propose to Congress blennlally 
a national energy polity plan; the first of these plans IS to be submitted 
by 1st April 1979. 

Not later than 15th January 1982, the US President shall submit 
to the Congress a comprehenslve revxw of each programme of the Department. 

RADIATION PROl'ECTION 

EnvIronmental radlatlon protection standards for nuclear power operatxons 

A new Sub-Chapter F consxtlng of Part 190 was added to title 
40, Chapter I of the Code of Federal Regulations (Federal Register, Volume 
42, page 2857 of 13th January 1977). Part 190 applies to radlatlon doses 
received by members of the public m the general environment as a result 
of operations associated with the productlon of electrlclty by nuclear 
energy. These operations shall be conducted In such a manner as to pro- 
vlde reasonable assurance that the annual dose equivalent does not exceed 
25 m%lllrems to the whole body, 75 mllllrems to the thyroid and 25 ~111- 
rems to any other human organ as the result of exposures to planned dls- 
charges of radroactlve materials to the general environment from U.J?~~UXII 
fuel cycle operations, except radon and Its daughter products. !Che total 
quantity of radloactlve materx+ls entering the general environment from 
the entIre uranium fuel cycle per gigawatt-year of electrical energy 
produced by the fuel cycle, shall contaln less than 50,000 curies of 
krypton 85, 5 mllllcurxs of lodIne 129, and 0.5 millxxr~s combined of 
plutonium 239 and other alpha-emlttmg transuranx radlonuclldes with 
half-lives greater than one year. 
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The uranmm fuel cycle comprises uranium Mlllng, chemcal 
conversIon of uranium and Its lsotoplc enrichment, fabrlcatlon of ura~uz 
fuel, generaixon of electrxlty by a light water reactor using uran~llci 
fuel, to the extent that these operatlons directly support the productlx 
of electrical power from nuclear energy for public use. The term does r-t 
include rmnlng and waste disposal operations, transportation of any r-dil- 
active material and support of these operatlons and the re-use cf nuclear 
materials recovered from the cycle whxh do not consxt of uranium. 
Certain exceptions may be made for unusual operatlons. 

!l!he standards relakng to nuclear power operations ~11 rreczme 
effective on 1st December 1979, except those relating to the mllllng ?f 
uranium ore which ~111 enter into force on 1st Dtcember 1980. The stsr- 
dards relating to the entire uranmm fuel cycle ~111 become effective 2: 
1st December 1979 with the exceptIon of krypton 85 and lodIne 129, the 
effectxve date of whxh 1s 1st January 1983. 

ENVIROIVMENTAL PROTECTION 

Amendments to the Clean Air Act 

Publx Law 95-95 of 7th August 1977, the "Clean Axr Act Amena- 
ments of 1977" gives, inter alla, certain powers to the Amlstrator :: 
the Environmental Protectxon Agency (EPA) with respect to radloactlve 
pollutants. This law authonses the Adnunlstrator to classify radlcactrve 
pollutants as air pollutants under the Act. As regards sources or faz-l-- 
ties under the Jurxxllctlon of the Nuclear Regulatory Commlsslon (NRC), 
EPA and NRC are to conclude an interagency agreement which shall IL~UXSP 
dupllcatlon of effort m the establishment. lmplementatlon and enforzezezt 
of emlsslon lmtatlons, standards and other requirements under tne Clew 
AU Act. If the NRC deterrmnes that the appllcatxon of a standard 3r 
ermsslon llrmtatlon promulgated by EPA to a source or faclllty wlthm 
NRC's JurxxQctlon would endanger publxc health or safety, such standzr6 
or llrmtatlon shall not apply unless the President determInes otnerwzs? 
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CASE LAW 

l Federal Republic of Germany 

CONS'J!I!l'UTIONALI!J!Y OF SECTION 7 OF !CHE ATOMIC ENERGY AC!C IN RELATION TO 
FAST BREEDER RFiACTORS 

Pursuant to SectIon 7(l) of the Atormc Energy Act, any person 
who constructs or operates an lnstallatlon for the productlon or flsslon 
of nuclear fuel re ulres 
forth m Section 7 9 

a lxxnce. 
2) 

!The llcenslng requirements are set 
and provide m partxular 111 N 0 3 of that sub-section 

that a llcence may be granted only If "every necessary precaution has been 
tsken 111 the light of exxstlng sclentlflc knowledge and technology to 
prevent damage resulting from construction and operation of the mstalla- 
-bon". 

Article 100 of the Basic Law of the Federal Republx of Germany 
provides that If a court considers a law to be unconstltutlonal the vail- 
duty of which 1s a prerequxlte for the court's dec~lon, It shall suspend 
the procedure and submit the case to the Federal Constxtutlonal Court. 

On 18th August 1977, the Admlnlstratlve Court of Appeals for the 
Land North Rhme-Westphalla at Munster issued the following Order. "The 
procedure 1s suspended. A declslon by the Federal Constltutlonal Court 
shall be obtained as to whether Sectlon 7 of the Atomic Energy Act 1s 
compatible with the Basic Law, to the extent that thus SectIon perrmts the 
lxenslng of a nuclear power plant of the fast breeder type". 

!l'he facts of the case are the followmg. On 18th December 1972, 
the llcensmg authorltxs granted a first partial construction permit for 
the SNR-300 fast breeder nuclear power statlon of Kalkar. This permit 
also affirmed the suItabIlIty of the site. The plamntlff, who owns a 
farm at a dxtance of about 1 km from the site, had complained against the 
pemt with the argument that he would suffer personal Injury and encounter 
dlffxultles 111 selling his products If the proJect were realxed. HIS 
complaint. was reJected by the Admxnlstratlve Court by Judgment of 30th 
October 1973. !l!he plalntlff has appealed this decunon; he contends 
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that the partial construction perrmt should not have been ranted as ';- 
lx;n;~g requirements, III partxular those of Section 7(2 N 7 0 3, had -:; 

. Furthermore, the Atormc Energy Act was unconstltut~xxxl f,? z 
number of reasons. 

The Adrmnlstratlve Court of Appeals consdered the requ~emen:~ 
of Article 100 of the Bane Law to be fulfilled. The Court f-rst re:-:- 
n~%~d the prnclple that the constltutlonallty of a provls=sx (1.e c;;:,-7 
7 of the Atormc Energy Act) 1s decunve wIthIn the meanmg of that ArtL:lt 
100 only If the Court had either to d~smlss the complalnt (and reject t..? 
appeal) III case of constltutlonallty or to grant It III case of unccnst-- 
tut1ona11ty. At the present stage of the proceedmgs, the questlun ~5 
whether the constltutlonallty of Section 7 of the Atomx Energy Act wzs 
decxnve would requne the Court to take evdence on the fulflllnent zic 
the llcenslng requirements. If It were to be concluded fr3n tlus ev~cerzz 
that these requirements had not been met, the complalnt would be BUCCPSS- 
ful and there would be no need to subrmt the questlon of csnstltutlxal-::# 
to the Federal Constltutlonal Court. The Court, however, reasoned that 
taking evulence would be extremely cumbersome, time-consuming sJld CCB'l"T 
so that exceptloudly the case could be directly submItted to the C3nsfL- 
tut1onal court. 

!Che A&nnlstrat.lve Court of Appeals 1s of the opxnon that 
Section 7 of the Atormc Energy Act nolates 111 part~ular the prlnclple 
of dx,trlbutlon of powers and parllamentarlan democracy established bV 
the Basx Law. It followed from these prlnclples that the lead declslxs 
had to be taken by Parliament which has to lrrmt Itself to "important" 
declslons m order to -tarn flexlbdlty. The Padlament of the Feaerz.l 
Republxc of Germany had taken such a lead decision by adoptlng the Atcxi 
Energy Act. However, such a declslon had to be all the more concrete t-2 
greater Its importance for the general publx, the more It. affects the 
clvll rights of the cltlzen concerned, the further reaches t1.s 331-;-.21 
conflict and the higher the lntenslty of governmental actzon. 

According to the Court, SectIon 7(2) of the Atomlc Xnera Act 
does not meet these requrements as being lirmted to the safety of a ?a?- 
txular lnstallatlon and Its safe operation at a particular site, but r3 
taking account of further consequences, dangers and constrants pcsslol; 
connected with the fast breeder reactor 1-e. These consequences r,ad 
natIonal aMensIons so that only the legislator could assume responslc-lLt 
therefor. !L'he very purpose of the fast breeder reactor was to use ana 
breed plutonnm, a highly radlotoxlc element with a half-life of mzre t-z 
24,000 years. !J!hhe re-use of plutonium required complicated and cast4 
reprocessing thus creating a plutonium fuel cycle the consequences 3f 
which could not yet be estlmated. It was conceivable that this fuel r~dd 
become an important source of energy and an obJect of trade so that am 
would have to talk of a plutonnm economy. The Court raises the oust--r 
whether this technology should be imposed on the population of the Pedmzl 
Republic of Germany, whether future energy supply should rely on this 11% 
ment and what are the consequences from the pornt of new of safety, 
physxal protectlon and non-prollferatlon. All these questions were t: 
be deeded not by the executive but by the legislator who had to t&e t 5 
lead decls~ons regarding the fast breeder reactor type by laying dawn Z::e 
concrete criteria for the llcenslng requnements under the Atonlc tier, 
Act. 



IN’I’ERNA!!IONAL 
O~AN-ISATIONS 

AND AGREEMICN’I’S 

IN'ITWLNATIONAL ORGkANISATIONS 

l Nuclear Energy Agency 

ES'J!ABLISHMENT OF A MUL!l!ILA!l!ERAL CONSUL!l'A!l'ION ANTJ SURVEILLANCE 
MECHANISM FOR SEA DUMPING OF RADIOACTIVE WASTE 

The purpose of the Mechanism, adopted by the OECD Council on 
22na July 1977, 1s to set up a system of xnternational co-operatlon in the 
radloactlve waste dumping operations that are organxsed by OECD countries, 
which ~111 extend and strengthen the role hltherto played by NEA =n thu 
field and place 3.t on a more formal baBlB. !l!he OECD Councd DeClBlOn 1s 
reproduced 1n the "Texts" Chapter of this Bulletm. 

It is recalled that, over the perlad 1967-1977, twenty-two 
dumping operations of low- and medlum-level radioactive waste III the 
Atlantx Ocean were organlsed under NRA's aegis and control m which a 
total of eight European countries took part. The Agency has, on the one 
hand, provided technical and legal assistance 111 the organlsatlon of such 
operations and, on the other hand, has exercised lnternatlonal surveillance 
on a purely Voluntary baBlB, there being no specific regulations m this 
field. 

!l!he sltuatlon thawed with the adoption of the (London) Convention 
on the Prevention of Marine Pollution by Dumping of Wastes and Other Matter 
on 29th December 1972 whuh entered into force on 30th August 1975. Thx~ 
ConventIon regulates the dellberate dumping into the sea of wastes of all 
kinds and includes special provlslons for radloactlve wastes for the appll- 
cation of whxh the IAEA ha6 specific rule-makmg reSpOnBlblllty.* 

* The London Convention 1s analysed m this respect m the Note on mter- 
natlonal conventions relating to radioactive marine pollution m NLB 
No 13. As to the role of IAEA see NLB No6 11, 12, 14 and 19. The 
present status of ratlflcatlons of the Convention IS given 111 the 
"Agreements" Chapter of this BulletIn. 
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The Steering Committee for Nuclear Energy decided therefore t3 re-e~a.m-~? 
and re-defme the role that m rmght. play m this field with a view t- 
mamtauung mternatlonal co-operatlon wlthln the new legal framework sex 
up under the London Convention. 

The resulting Declslon of the OECD Council 1s based, frxn the 
legal point of view, on Artuzles 5.6 and 7 of the Convention on the Cr<so~- 
satlon for Economic Co-operation and Development. of 14th December 1960, 
whxh give the Council the power to make decxxons which are budlng OP 
Member coudrles. However, Article l(a) of the Declslon states Clearly 
that the multilateral consultation and survedlance mechanism 1s set u-2 
111 order to further the obJectlves of the London ConventIon. The Decks-ur 
waives none of the provlslons of the Convention, ln particular those 
applying to radioactive waste. nor does It derogate from the responslblll- 
ties and powers which the Convention a~~lgn6 to Governments a6 regards tr.2 
granting of pernuts and the applxatlon of measures for preventing nar-se 
pollution and controlling dumping operations. -hermore, the Decl~l-? 
does not affect the reBpOnBlblll~leB of IAMB free the Preamble, Article 
2(a) and (b 7. 

# 
The Bplrlt of the Declslon 1s expressed ln the slxtk 

paragraph o the Preamble which notes, 111 Bummarlzlng a series of prov1- 
slons of the London Convention. that the latter encourages lnternatlonal 
and regional co-operation between Its Contracting Parties ln the develJ>- 
med. of procedures for Its effective applxatlon and the promotion zf 
measures to protect the marx.ne environment against radloactlve pallutl3n 

In conforrmty with Its splrlt and obJectlve, the mechanlsr_ 
lnstltuted by the OECD Councd DeClBlOn supplements the system form33 a., 
the London Conventdon and the IBEX provlslonal Deflnltlon and Recom!nenaa- 
tlOnB. It, aaaB further compulsory rules, for countries partlclpatlng in 
the Declslon, on the sea dumplng of radloactlve waste which cans1st IELT:~ 
of the followlng: 

the establishment and regular updating by NEA with the 
co-operation of IAEA and 111 consultation with the OECD Znvlrx- 
ment Committee, of standards, guldellnes and recommendations 
to be applxd by the Partlclpatlng Countries dumping waste at 
sea; 

a prior notlflcatlon procedure regarding all the condltlons 
proposed for dump- operations; 

a consultation system whxh may imply lnternatlonal advice on 
the more unpOr+Xd aspects of Such operations (m partlcUlar 
the choice of the dumping site, containers and BhlpB), which 
mUBt be taken account of by the countries concerned; 

rnternat~onal surveillance by an NRA Representative who has 
certa2.n powers of verlflcation and may make suggestdons and 
representations as to the conduct of the operation; operations 
may be suspended 111 case of disagreement, between the NEA Repre- 
BentakVe and the W&tlOnal eBcOrtlng officer or officers as 
regards important condltlons of the operation; 

reports to the Steer- Conmuttee for Nuclear Enera on the 
operations carrIea out an& xn particular on the extent to wh>:n 
the natlonsl authorities have followed the lnternatlonal adv-ze, 
If any. and the suggestions by the NEA Representative. 



REPORT ON OBJECTIVES. CONCEPTS AND STRATEGIES FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF 
RADIOAC IKE WASTE 2 

In 1972, the Nuclear Energy Agency published a report by a 
group of specxil~sts entltled "Radioactive Waste Management Practices m 
Western Europe". As a follow-up to this report, the Agency's Comrmttee 
on Radlatlon Protection and Public Health lnvlted an Expert Group under 
the ChaIrmanshIp of Dr. C. Polvani (Italy), to dlBCUBB the maln radioactive 
waste management issues In the light of further developments. The Expert 
Group completed this task m the spring of 1977 and it was aecdea to 
publish its report as a source of reference for continuous sclentlflc and 
public dlBCuSBlOn Of the SubJectB Covered by lt. 

ThlB Report (also referred to as the "Polvani Report"), whxh 1s 
under the sole reBpOnBlblllty of the Expert Group, provides a comprehensive 
descrlptlon of problems, current practices and policies m the fxld of 
radioactive waste management as well as recommendations to natIona autho- 
rltles m particular for the long-term management of wastes. In adaltlon 
to the purely technological aspects of treatment, storage, transport and 
dlSpOBa1 Of Waste, COnSlderatAon ha6 been given to sitmg, llcensmng, 
adrmnistratlve and flnanclal problems. The report 1s Intended prlmarlly 
to a66~et public health authontles, licensing bodies and m general those 
responsible for policy declslons m the field of nuclear energy. 

After a short lntroductlon (Chapter I), Chapter II deal6 with 
the general ObJectlves of radloactlve waste management, particularly from 
the point of view of radmtlon and environmental protectlon. !Che different 
categories of wastes from the nuclear fuel cycle and the basx waste manage- 
ment practices are described 111 Chapter III. The fallowIng and most ela- 
borate Chapter dlBCuBBeB waste management pollcles ana strategxs; three 
sub-chapters deal respectively with nuclear fuel cycle alternatives (the 
"throw-away" option for lrradlated fuel Instead of its reprocessing), their 
consequences for waste management, 
llVed Waste6 (e.g. 

ana waste dlBpOBal options for Bhort- 
sea-dumping) and long-lived wastes (e.g. deep geologxcal 

formations on land). Chapter V 16 devoted to the admmlstrative, legal adi 
financial framework for the long-term management of radloactlve waste, 
whde Chapter VI contains the conclusions an& recommendations of the Group 
of Experts. Eleven annexes, completed by a glOBBary, give aetaded mfor- 

matron on various types of waste, its storage ana transportation, the 
behavlour of actindes, ate selection factors for geologlcal alsposal 
formations, ana a pOBBlble approach to flnanclng the dlBpOBai of long- 
lived wastes. 

Chapter V points out that while the safe management of radio- 
active waste 1s strongly related to the development and demOnStratlOn of 
appropriate technical methods, it ha6 also important admlnlstratlve, legal 
ana flnanclal aspects. The day to day management of radloactlve waste 

15, accoramg to the Report, In general satlsfactorlly covered, both from 
the point of view of llcenslng and control and llablllty and insurance. 
However, with the expansion of nuclear energy programmes, and the growing 
scale of waste management operations, a Bultable admlnlstratlve, legal 
and flnanclal framework ought to be sought whxh would cover a longer 
term consideration notably concerning dlBpOBa1. The thlra party llabdity 
reg:lme establxhed by the ParIs Convention an& corresponding natlana 
legxdatlon, would seem to be Ill-adapted to cover damage resulting from 
waste ultimately dISpOSea of because it would necessitate the operator's 
llabllity and corresponding insurance being malntalned for s.n lndeflnlte 
period of txne. Solutions BhOuld therefore be sought provldlng for 
compensation by governments. 
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With respect to organlsatlonal aspects, the Report suggests t-.2; 
programmes for the development and demon&r&Ion of disposal facrlltlel; 
for long-lived wastes should be entrusted to government agencies, publlz 
enteqmses, or government controlled organxatlons. 

The report moreover calls for close lnternatlonal co-aperatlzr 
and harmonxatlon 111 the practice and pollcles concernug the release 3: 
effluents, the quality and properties of condxtloned waste and the cad-- 
tlons of dxposal. !L'hls would also facllltate the pooling of researcr 
and development resources and the promotlon of Joint actlvltles. The 
mult0ateral consultation and surveillance mechanism for sea-dumplng sf 
radIoactIve waste adopted by the OECD Council on 22nd July 1977 1s cltec 
as an example of the measures required at mnternatlonal level In tnlc 
respect. NatIonal leglslatlons, relying on results obtaxned at mterrz- 
tlonal level, would have to define and ensure a clear dlstlnctlon sf 
responslbllltles. In the short-term, the management of radIoactIve izste 
would remaxn the operator's responslbllity under condltlons to be defxec 
m hx operating llcence. In the long-term, 1-e. after dellvery of the 
waste at a centrallsed faclllty for storage or disposal, the governmer$ 
would be directly responsible and government-owned or -controlled srgar~~z- 
tlons could be set up for this purpose, at any rate m the case 3f terres- 
trial disposal. 

Speclflc proposals are made with respect to flnanczil arran;?- 
merits, 111 particular for the disposal of radloactlve waste. The res>>fis- 
able admuustratlve authorltles ~111 require adequate flnanclal means -s 
advance, 111 order to exercue satlsfactorlly their responslblllty for 
the long-term control of radloactlve waste disposal sites. It 1s pr2psszc 
to provide these means by the setting up of funds to which csntrlbutlxs 
would be levied according to the "polluter pays" pnnclple. These fLzce, 
either natIona or regIona 111 character, would be used to finance f.ztLn? 
management operations, the compensation of possible damage and addltsxzl 
research and development. Suggestions on how such funds might be fuiaxzez 
are given 111 Annex XI. 

Lastly, the need to look Into the question of haw to regula~z 
and control the eventual decomuusslonlng of nuclear facllltles 1s e~".~2x 
and more fully descrlbed 111 Annex VI. 

l Internatronal Atomic Energy Agency 

pIivSICAL PRO3!ECTION OF NIJCLZAR FACILITIES AND NA!PERIAIS 

'The delegates from nxnety countries who took part m the 21st 
sessxon of the IAEA General Conference 111 Vxnna in September 1977 adz$ez 
a resolution lnvltrng all Member States to support. the IAEA In Its efizrts 
to facllltate the development of a convention on the physlcal protect-x 
of nuclear facllltles and materxils and transports, sultable for adc>t~x 
by as many States as possxble. 
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A meeting of governmental representatives was subsequently con- 
vened by the IAEA from 31st October to 10th November 1977 to consider the 
drafting of a convention on the physIca protection of nuclear material. 
The meeting was attended by representatrves of thirty-six Member States 
and observers from ten other States and from EURATOM, the OECD Nuclear 
Energy Agency and the Organlsatlon of the Treaty for the Prohlbltlon of 
Nuclear Weapons In Latin America (OPANAL). !l!he meeting was provided with 
a draft conventIon prepared by the United States and comments on that draft 
recerved by the IAEA from Member States. 
clpants, 

From the statements by partl- 
It was clear that the Governments represented at the meeting 

regard the subJect-matter as very Mportant and m need of lntenslve con- 
sIderatIon. Two rorklng groups were set up one on legal Issues, which 
dealt with such matters as deslgnatlon of punrshable offences, rncludlng 
extraditable offences, extradltlon and extraterrltorlallty, obllgatlons 
for taking Into custody alleged offenders, etc ; the other working group 
on technical issues was charged with conslderatlon of the technical pro- 
vulons and the Annex to a draft conventIon. The reports of the two 
working groups, which were adopted by the meetmg, showed progress In 
prellmlnary resolutron of some of the Issues involved The cruclal issue 
on which no prellmlnary agreement was reached was the scope of the conven- 
tlon, namely (a) whether It should cover only the physical protectIon of 
nuclear materials m lnternatlonal transport, or also =n storage and m 
use, such as m natlonal facllltles, and (b) what radloactlve materials 
should be covered by the convention. 

It was decided that a second meeting should be held m April 
1378 for conslderatlon of the scope, preamble, and final clauses of the 
convention, as well as further conslderatlon of the draft articles revued 
by the two workug groups. The meeting also requested the Director-General 
to transmit the Rapportenr's Report and the reports of the two working 
groups to all Interested States, lnvltlng them to submit comments and to 
partulpate In the drafting of the convention. 

NUCLEAR EXPLOSIONS FOR PEACEFUL PURPOSES 

The Ad Hoe Advisory Group on Nuclear Explosions for Peaceful 
Purposes, which held 42 meetings from September 1975 to August 1977, sub- 
rutted Its report to the Board of Governors 111 September 1977. The Board 
expressed appreclatlon for this valuable work which constitutes an rmpor- 
'cant step =n the study of the subJect; the Board also requested the 
Director-General to dlstrlbute the report to Nember States for rnformatlon 
and comment, to keep them and the Board informed of any development con- 
cernlng the subJect-matter, and to forward the report to the Secretary- 
General of the UnIted NatIons for the lnformatlon of Its Member States. 

The report covers varzous aspects of nuclear explosions for 
peaceful purposes and 1s based on the results of exammatlon by the Ad 
Hoc Advisory Group to the extent It has found to be currently possible. 
The report, In particular, sets forth some prlnclples or matters to be 
consldered m formulating lnternatlonal arrangements and provides gudance 
on some alternative rnternatlonal legal instruments required for provldlng 
nuclear explosions for peaceful purposes, In accordance with NPT and taking 
Into account the 1975 NPT Review Conference Flnal Declaration as well as 
other relevant international instruments and documents. 
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INTERNATIONAL ACCEPTANCE OF IRRADIATED FOOD 

The legal condltmns under which lrradlated food could best 5~ 
secured to be safe for human consumption and which would thus fac1lltate 
mternatlonal trade of such products were consxlered by an advlscrj grUU; 
on mternatlonal acceptance of lrradlated food, convened Jomtly b, t2-t 
Food and Agriculture Organmatlon of the United NatIons (FAO), the Wxl? 
Health Organxsat1on (WHO) and the IAEA at Wagenrngen, Netherlands, frm 
28th November to 1st December 1977. The meetmg was attended b:, exp~r:s 
and observers from thxrteen corntrIes and representatives of the 3XD 
Nuclear Energy Agency. The topxs discussed by the Advisory Grmp mclxs: 
the lxensmg of food lrradlatlon and mradlated food, control zf cm- 
lmnce, export and -port controls , and harmomsatlon of leglslatl-n. 

ADVISORY SERVICES IN NUCLNAH LEGISLATION 

At the request of the l4oroccan Government, the IAEA provldea z 2 
servxes of a legal consultant on nuclear regulatory matters to the ?'lmls:r 
of Fzxergy and Mmes and the NatIonal Electrxlty Offxce of Moroccc m 
October 1977, II~ connectlou with the plamxlng for the lntroductlon oZ T>:- 
lear power under the five-year programme of econormc and social develzszry 
starting ~II 1978. According to current estxnates, energy consunptlon II 
Morocco 1s expected to grow at an average rate of 12-l% per year and, 
by 1990. the 011 to be imported for electrlclty productIon would cost ZC:-? 
1 bllllon dxrham per year at current 011 prxes. Nuclear power could c; 
then provide a substitute for 011 and a means of reducing dependence 31 
Imports. To this end, preparatory steps ~111 have to be taken under tns 
next five-year plan. 

It was against this background that meetings were held at R?~zt 
and Casablanca with representatives of various Mlnlstrles concerned ix 
with the National Electricity Offxe to consider various areas ln whlc2- 
the IBEA may provide assistance at early stages of the planmng process, 
such as trammg of personnel, technxal and econormc feaslbll1t.y stho-ss, 
sltlng and safety assessments, bid speclflcatlons for procurement 2f 
engmeermg services, equipment, facllitxx? and materials, l~censlng 1?~.,- 
slatlon and the establishment of a nuclear regulatory authority As a 
result of such consultations, the Woroccan authorltxs have expressed t~s 
wish to receive an IANA advisory rmsslon on nuclear power plannlng stw,, 
early 111 1978, and also to be further assisted by the IAEA m the preoza- 
tlon of leglslatlon for llcenslng and control of nuclear mstallatlors 
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. INLA 

NUCLEAR CONGRESS INTER JURA '77 

The International Nuclear Law Assoclatlon (INLA) held Its !Chlrd 
Congress, Inter Jura '77 m Florence from 2nd to 5th October 1977. Like 
the First and Second Congress organlsed by INYL (see NLB No 16) this 
meetmg, which was co-sponsored by the OECD Nuclear Energy Agency, covered 
the most recent developments m nuclear law. It was attended by some 300 
partlclpants from many parts of the world. 

It 1s recalled that INCA 1s a private Assoclatlon whose aim 1s 
to promote a better knowledge at lnternatlonal level of the legal problems 
arxxng from the peaceful uses of nuclear energy, m particular, from the 
vlewpolnt of the protection of man and the environment, by an exchange of 
lnformatlon and sclentlflc co-operatlon with other assoclatzons with the 
same obJectIves. The membership of INLA 1s steadily lncreaslng and now 
comprises about 350 members from over 25 countries. 

The Congress was divided into fxve Sessions at which some 29 
papers were presented respectively dealrng with contractual aspects In 
nuclear actlvltles, xmpact of nuclear power on the environment and publx 
acceptance, radlologlcal protection, third party llabllity and msurance, 
and flnally, Inter alla, harmonlsatlon of licensing regulations, export of 
nuclear equipment III relation to the NPC and computerized lnformatlon on 
nuclear law. 

The Proceedmgs of the Congress, which "111 include all the 
papers presented and the dlscusslons, "111 be publlshed by INCA m 1978. 
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l Belgrum 
l France 

AKENDMENT 'I!0 TEE REGUI.UCIONS OPT THE IN!l!~A!PIONAL CARRIAGE OF DANGEROUS 
?+OODS BY ROAD 

. hexes A and B of the European Agreement on the Carriage of 
Dangerous Goods by Road (ADR) of 30th September 1957 were modlfled by 
amendments which came into force on 17th February 1977 and were publIshed 
111 the French Official Gazette of 3rd July 1977, III accordance with Decree 
No 77-698 of 23rd June 1977. These amendments refer m particular to the 
applicable regulatxons on flsslle materials. 

The same amendments were published m the Belgux Offlslal 
Gazette of 25th October 1977. 

l Belgium-Rumania 

CO-OPERATION AGREXKEN T IN THE NUCLELRFIELD 

The Government of the Jkngdom of Belguun and the Government al 
the Soclallst Republx of Rumau a sqned an agreement on 29th January 1974 
m Bucarest on collaboration 111 the peaceful uses of nuclear energy. Tcz 
agreement came into force on 15th June 1974 and was publIshed m the 

. Belgian Gazette on 13th July 1977. 

The agreement covers mauily the organisatlon of reclpracal studu 
vlslts, exchange of sclentlfu and technlcal mformatlon, encouragement zf 
co-operation between undertwgs NIL both countries, and lndustrlal pro- 
perty rules. 



l France 

ADDITIONAL PRO!COCOL TO !l!HE CONVEN!l!ION ON !CBlZ CONS!CRUC!l!ION AND OPERATION 
DF A VERY HIGH FLUX REAC!COR 

A further Protocol to the Convention of 19th January 1967 on 
the very high flux reactor at Grenoble (see NIB No6 1, 9 and 19) was slgned 
m Paris on 27th July 1976 by the three PartIes to the ConventIon, France, 
the Federal Republic of Germany and the Unlted Kmgdom. This Protocol con- 
cerns the arrangements for adoptlng the budget of the Max van Laue-Paul 
Langevln Institute which manages the ProJect. 

The 1976 Protocol was publlshed m France m the Offxlal 
Gazette of 6th August 1977 by Decree No 77-888 of 1st August 1977. 

l Portugal 

RATIFICATION OF THE PARIS CONVENTION 

On 29th September 1977, the Government of Portugal deposIted the 
Instruments of ratlflcatlon of the Par16 Convention on 'l!hlrd Party Llablllty 
in the Field of Nuclear Energy and Its Additional Protocol with the 
Secretary-General of OECD. Prior to the ratlflcatlon, Decree No 33 of 
11th March 1977 was Issued in the Offxlal Gazette of the same date, 
approving and publlshlng the Par16 ConventIon and Its addItIona Protocol. 

The Par16 Convention now has thirteen Contracting Partxs, the 
status of ratlflcatlons and accessions IS the following: 

country Convention Addltlonal 
Protocol 

Wkey 
Spain 
UnIted Kingdom 
France 
Belgium 
Sweden 
Greece 
Finland (accessIon) 
Norway 
Denmark 
Italy 
Federal Republic of 
Germany 
Portugal 

10th October 
31st October 
23rd February ;%X& 
9th March 
3rd August 
1st April t;:: 

1970 12th May 
16th June 1972 
2nd July 1973 
4th September 1974 

17th September 1975 

30th September 1975 
29th September 1977 

5th April 1968 
30th April 1965 
23rd February 1966 
9th March 
3rd August 2%: 
1st April 1968 

12th May 
16th June i;;; 
2nd July 1973 
4th September 1974 

17th September 1975 

30th September 1975 
29th September 1917 
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l Portugal - Sparn 

CO-OPERA!l'ION ON 'PHI3 SITING OF NUCLEBR POWER PLANTS IN BORDER AREAS 

A meeting was held ~II HadrId on 8th and 9th March 1977 m the 
framework of the Co-operation Agreement between Portugal and Spain on the 
Peaceful Uses of Atormc Euergy of 14th January 1971 (see NIB ND 8). 

At the close of the meetmg. both Delegations agreed to lmprsve 
contacts between the two natlonal Juntas de Energla Nuclear to strengtner 
and accelerate exchanges of mformation. Accordingly, working parties ,,e~ 
set up to mutually exchange lnformatlon coverxng in particular radlond- 
cllde concentration in the environment and applicable population doses, 
perrmsslble temperatures m waterways and the mpact of effluents on tlYe 
environment, radiologIcal control of the environment, emergency plans, etc 

Both parties also came to the conclusion that an exchange of 
InformatIon on the possibility of siting nuclear power plants in border 
areas was of the utmost ~portance for both countries and undertack tz 
take account of thex respective comments and suggestions concerning tie 
problems raised by nuclear safety and protection. 

l Nuclear Energy Agency 

AMENDMEN!.P !PO !FHE OECD HALDEN REAC'l!OR PROJECT AGREEMENT 

The Agreement cover- the period from 1st January 1976 tc 
3lst December 1978 (see Nuclear Law Bulletin No 16) was amended w1t.h rl^le-t 
as from 1st January 1977, by a Protocol of 14th June 1977, followmg 
accession by the Austrvan Studlengesellschaft fU.r Atomenergle Ges.m :: - 
!l!he ProJect now has the follow- ten Signatories. 

The Norwegian Instltutt for Atomenergi 

Aktlebolaget Atomenergl, Sweden 

The Austrian Studiengesellschaft fUr Atomenergle Ges.m.0.H 

The Danish Energy Agency 

Electric Power Research Institute, Inc., U.S.A. 

The Fr.nnxeh Mrnistry of Trade and Industry 

The Italian Cormtato Naslonale per l*Energia Nucleare 

Japan Atormc Energy Research Institute 

Kernforschungsanlage JUllch GmbH. Germany 

Netherlands Energy Research Foundation 



- 

l Internatronal Atomic Energy Agency 

ENTRY INTO FORCE OF THE VIENNA CONVEN!l!ION 

The Vienna ConventIon on Civvll Llablllty for Nuclear Damage, 
adopted m Vienna on 21st May 1963 by an International Conference convened 
by the IAEA, entered into force on 12th November 1977 in accordance with 
Article XXIII, three months after the deposit of the fifth instrument of 
ratlflcatlon by the Soclalrst Federal Republic of Yugoslavia on 12th 
August 1977. 

The ConventIon 1s now u1 force with respect to the following 
States. Argentma, BollvIa (accession), Cuba, Egypt, the Phlllppmes, 
'Pninqzlad and Tobago (accession), the Unlted Republx of Cameroon (acces- 
aon) and Yugoslavia. 

It may be noted that five of these countries have nuclear power 
plants in operation, ordered or under construction: Argentina, Cuba, 
Egypt, the Philippines and Yugoslavia. 

The Convention has also been signed by the following States. 
Columbia (218-t May 1963). Spain (6th December 1963) and Unlted Kingdom 
(11th November 1964). 

The Optlonal Protocol concernrng the Compulsory Settlement of 
Dxsputes, which haa also been adopted III Vienna on 21st May 1963, was 
ratlfled by the Phlllpplnes on 15th November 1965. It "111 enter xnto 
force on the thlrtleth aay following the date of deposit of the second 
instrument of ratiflcatlon or accession, zn accordance with Article VII. 

Following the entry into force of the Vienna ConventIon, the 
Stanalng Commrttee on Clvll Llabillty for Nuclear Damage, which was 
established by the IAEA Board of Governors in September 1963, "111 be 
convened III Vienna from 24th to 26th January 1978. !Phe Committee, whose 
primary task is to keep under review problems relating to the Vienna 
Convention and to advlse the Director-General of the IAEA on any such 
problems, is smce 1963 composed of representatives of the following flf- 
teen States- Argentina, Braell, Canada, the Csechoslovak Socialist 
Republx, Egypt, the Federal Republx of Germany, F-land, France, India, 
Japan, the Phlllppines, Poland, the USSR, the UK and the USA. Though 
the size of the Standlng Comnuttee was flxed by a Resolution of the Inter- 
natlonal Conference which had adopted the Vienna Convention, the composi- 
bon of the Comttee may have to be revised u1 order to take into account 
the ratlflcatlons received, 1n accordance with the sald Resolution of 
19th May 1963. 

SAFEGUARDS AGREEMENIPS 

At its meetings 111 June and September 1977, the Board of 
Governors approved the following safeguards agreements between the IAEA 
and' 

- Argentma, III relation to a contract between the Argentine 
National Commlsslon of Atormc Energy and the "Reaktor 
Brennelement Union GmbH Hanau" 111 the Federal Republic of 
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Germany for co-operation III the fxld of fabrlcatlon of fuel 
elements for peaceful nuclear actxvltxs; 

- Argentma, III connection with the Agreement of 30th January 1376 
between Argentina and Canada for co-operation III the developnert 
and applxatlon of atomic energy for peaceful purposes; 

- the Democratic Peoples Republx of Korea, for the appllcatlm 
of safeguards to a research reactor facdlty supplied by the 
USSR and to the nuclear material supplied for that reactsr; 

- In&a, in connection with the supply of heavy water by the XSTi 
for the RaJasthsn Atonuc Power Station which consists of two 
reactors of the CANDU type with a total capacity of 400 TIM(e), 

- with Sierra Leone and Singapore respectively, XI connection l,rt’, 
the Treaty on the Non-Prollferatlon of Nuclear Weapons (NPT) 

At present, 102 States are parties to NPT and, after the entr, 
into force on 2nd December 1977 of the NPI Safeguards Agreement conc1d.e~ 
by Japan, nearly 90% of all nuclear facilitxs under Agency safeguards 111 
non-nuclear weapon states are covered by NP!l'-type safeguards agreements 
(See below the chart on the state of ratlflcatlons of NPl!). Almost all 
maJo= lnaustrlal countries of the world have ratlfxd this Treaty or hxve 
Fnaxated that they would act as If they were partIes to It. As a result, 
IAFA safeguards ~111 also be applied effectively to reprocessing and 
enrichment plants, thus strengthenmg the lnternatlonal non-prollferat-sc 
regme UI sensltlve areas of the nuclear fuel cycle. 



CHRONOLOGY OF DEPOSITS OF RA'J!IFICAl'IONS AND ACCESSIONS TO NPT 

Non-nuclear weapon States . 

23. 
24. 

44:: 

47. 
48. 

Ireland 
Nrgerra 
Denmark 
Canada 
Unlt.Rep.Cameroon 
Mexico 
Finland 
Norway 
Ecuador 
Maurltlus 
Botswana* 
Mongolia 
Hungary 
Poland 
Austria 
Iceland 
CSSR 
Bulgaria 
New Zealand 
Syrmn Arab Rep. 
Iraq 
German Dem. Rep. 
Swaelland* 
Nepal* 
Sweden 
Chma, Rep. of 
Iran 
Afghanxtan 
Romania 
Paraguay 
Ethlopla 
Malta* 
Jordan 
CyprUS 
Lao People's D.R.* 
Togo* 
Tutnsla 
Yugoslavia 
Upper Volta* 
Costa Rxa 
Peru 
Malaysia 
Jamaica 
MalhRepublx of 
Llberla 
Somalia* 
Greece 
Ma1a1ves* 
Ghana 
Lesotho* 
BollvIa 
Halt1 
Kenya 
Lebanon 
Zaire 
San Marmo* 

1.7.68 
27.9.68 
3.1.69 
8.1.69 
8.1.69 
21.1.69 

:-zz 
7:3:69 

28.4.69 
28.4.69 
14.5.69 
27.5.69 
12.6.69 
28.6.69 

10.9.69 
24.9.69 

29.10.69 
31.10.69 
11.12.69 

5.1.70 
9.1.70 

27.1.70 
2.2.70 
4.2.70 
4.2.70 

?ZE 
6:2:70 

11.2.70 
16.2.70 
20.2.70 
26.2.70 
26.2.70 

z-z 77: 
3:3:70 

5.3.70 

WE 
5:5:70 

20.5.70 
26.5.70 
2.6.70 

11.6.70 

154%: 
10:8:70 

Urww 31.8.70 
Guatemala 22.9.70 
Madagascar 8.10.70 
Central African @np.* 25.10.70 act. 
Morocco 30.11.10 

i7.12.70 
25.2.71 act. 

-z "7 
4. II 

2 .~,3.71 act. 
7.7.71 act. 
24.7.71 
LO.9.71 
2.6.72 act. 

Senegal 
Holy See 
Chad* 
Burundi* 
!Conga* 
Dormnxan Rep. 
SW. Rep. Vietnam** 
Democratx Kampuchea 
El Salvador 
FIJI* 
PhIlIppInes 
Benin* 
Thadand 
Australia 
Nicaragua* 
Ivory Coast 
Honduras* 
Bahamas 
Sudan 
Gabon 
Grenada* 
Sierra Leone 
Western Samoa* 
Korea, Rep. of 
Belgium 
Germany, Fed.Rep. of 
Italy 
Luxembourg 
Netherlands 
Gsmbla* 

L1.7.71 
L4..;.;: act. 

.0.72 

.2.72 act. 

~_~._ 
L0.7.73 am. 

31.7 .0.73 
19. 2.74 am. 
19.8.74 am. 
26.2.75 act. 
18.3.75 act. 
23.4.75 
2.5.75 

Z-E 
215175 
2.5.75 

12.5.75 
Rwanda* 20.5.75 act. 
Libyan Arab Jamahlrlya 26.5.75 
Venezuela 26.9.75 
Singapore 
Japan %% 
Surmam 30:6:76 SUCC. 
Panama 13.1.77 
Switzerland 9.3.77 

DeDosltary Governments- 

1. UK 27.11.68 
2. USA 
3. USSR 

* Non-Members of IAEA 
H The Soclallst Rep. of Vietnam 1s 

revlewmg Its posItIon wxth regard 
to ml! 
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l Euratom 

CONTENTION FOR THLE PROTECTION OF THE MEDIl'ERRBNEAN SEA AGAINST POLLU!CIO:i 

It was indicated 121 Nuclear Law Bulletin NO 18 that the Convec- 
tlon elaborated 111 Barcelona for the Protection of the Mediterranean Sea 
against Pollution was open for signature , inter alla, by the European 
Econormc Commutnty. On 25th July 1977, the Councd of the European Cxncx- 
nltles, on behalf of the European Econosuc Community, decided to apprsv? 
deposit of the Act concluding that ConventIon and Its Protocol for the 
Prevention of the Pollution of the Meedlterranean Sea by Dumping fram 
Ships ana AIrcraft. The Convention and Its Protocol were published in 
the Offlcnl Journal of the Communities of 19th September 1977. 

l IA4CO 

CON'LENTION ON THE PREWBT ION OF MARINE POLLUTION BY TIIE DUMPING OF 
WASTES AND OTEZR NATPER 

The second Consultatzve Meeting of the Contracting Parties ta 
the London ConventIon was held at IMCO Headquarters from 26th to 30th 
September 1977. 

!l!he Agenda of the Meeting included, m particular, consuieratlsn 
of the IARA report on the current revlslon of the "Defmxtxnx and Reconnen- 
datlons" to be developed by that Agency u1 lmplementatlon of the Conventlor 
'The meet- was also rnformed of the adoption by the OECD Councrl of tne 
Declslon Establlshlng a MultIlateral Consultatxn and Surveillance Mecfz- 
Iusm for Sea Dumping of Radloactlve Waste, and was favourable to It. 

The London Convention had thirty-five Contracting Parties at 
the date of the meetzng, ten of whxh being NRA Member countries. The 
status of ratlfxcatlons was the followmg: 

Afghanxtan Monaco 
Byelorusslan SSR Morocco 
Canada New Zealand 

;y,ae Nlgerla 
Norway 

Cuba PaIlsma 
Denmark Phlllpplnes 
Dormnlcan Republic Spain 
France Sweden 
German Democratic Republic !l!umsla 
Guatemala ukranlan SSR 
Hal-t1 Union of Sonet Soclallst Republics 

!?xz 
United Arab -rates 
Unlted Kulgdom 

Jordan Unted States of America 
Kenya Yugoslana 
Lyblan Arab Republx Zaire 
Mexico 
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l Nuclear Energy Agency 

DECISION OF THE OECD COUNCIL OF 22ND JULY 1977. 

ESTABLISHING A MUL'PILATRRAL CONSIJL!CATION AND 

SURVEILLANCE MECHANISM FOR SEA DUMPING OF 

RADIOAC!PIVE WASTE 

The Council, 

Having regard to Artxles 5(a), 6 and 20 of the Conventxm on 
the Orgamsatmn for Economic Co-operatmn and Development (heremafter 
referred to as the vOrganuatum") of 14th December, 1960; 

Havmg regara to the Decumm of the OEEC Council of 20th 

Energy Agency 

Havmg regard to the entry Into force of the Conventmn on the 
PreventIon of Marme Pollutmn by Dmpmg of Wastes and Other Matter 
(heremafter referred to as the "London ConventIon") to which a number 
of Member countries are already party or lntena to become party; 

Taking into account the responslbdltles entrusted to the 
International Atomx Finergy Agency (heremafter referred to as "IAEA") 
under the London ConventIon with respect to raaloactlve waste and other 
raclloactlve matter and to the provlslonal Deflnltlon and Recommendations 
establuhed by the IAEA thereunder and as may be revised from tune to 
tune (heremafter referred to as "the IAEA Deflnltun and Recommenda- 
tlons"); 

Having regard to the Agreement of 30th September, 1960 between 
the Organuatlon and the IAEA provlalng for close co-operation and con- 
sultatlon between NRA ana IAEA m regard to matters of common interest 
with a view to harmonxlng their efforts as far as 1s appropriate 111 the 
light of theu respective responslbdltxs; 

Conslderlng that the London Conventxon encourages lnternatlonal 
and regional co-operation 111 the development of procedures for Its effec- 
tlve appluatlon and the prom&Ion, wlthm appropriate lnternatlonal 
bodies, of measures to protect the marme environment against pollution 
caused by radIoactIve pollutants from all sources; 
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Consdermg that the Member countrles are deslrcus of pursumg 
the obJectIves of the London ConventIon and of malntalnmg and strength- 
enmg the co-operation already establxhed wlthm the NFA for the purpose 
of protectmg the marme environment and public health 111 relation ta sea 
ampmg of radIoactive waste, through the settlng up of a multAatera1 
consultation and survedlance mechausm; 

Consderrng that the purpose of the present Deculon 1s ccn- 
slstent with the obJectIves of the London Conventlon and the IAEA Deflnl- 
tlon and Recoxmnendations, that several Member countries obJect m prlnclple 
to sea ampmg operations, and that nothing m this Declslon shall be 
interpreted as encouraging the sea dumpmg of raaloactlve waste; 

Having regard to the Report by the Secretary-General on the 
Recommendation by the Steering Comrmttee for Nuclear Energy 3f 29th Aprd 
1977, concerning the establu&ment of a multdateral consultation and 
surveillance mechanum for sea dumping of radloactlve waste fl(77)1127, 

DECIDES: 

Artxle 1 

(a) !Che purpose of the present Decxlon 1s to set up wlthm NE.4 
a multIlateral consultation and survedlance mechanism for sea dumping 
of radIoactIve waste, III order to further the obJectIves of the London 
ConventIon. 

(b) The Member countries which take part III the present Decls1x 
are hereinafter referred to as nPartuzipatmg Countries". 

Artxle 2 

(a) Without preJudice to the responslbllltles of IAFA under the 
London Conventlon, NXA shall, 111 consultation with the Envlromnent Con- 
rmttee *nth respect to all environmental policy aspects: 

(1) establish and keep under review, m the light of the experience 
gamea, standards, gudelmes, recommended practices and pro- 
ceaures for the safe aumpmg of radloactlve waste at sea, 1n 
particular: 

- gudelines for the dentiflcation of sultable dumping sites, 
taking account of Annex 1II.B to the London Convention and 
of the IAEA Deflnltion and Recommendatxons; 

- Its Guulelmes for Sea Dzsposal Packages of Ftadloactlve 
Waste, with specztl attention to improvements intended to 
facllltate theu proper applxatlon; 

- operating procedures, lncludlng those relating to the pre- 
paratlon of maternal to be aumped. ana crlterla for the 
suitablllty of stips, with special attention to unprovements 
intended to facdltate their proper application; 



(11) assess and keep under review studies made of the environmental, 
ecological and radlologlcal protection aspects of sea aumplng 
of radloactlve waste, 

(111) assess the sultabdlty of sites proposed by natIona authorltles 
and keep under review those previously conszdered sultable for 
dumping radloactlve waste; such a review should take place no 
later than five years after the relevant assessment or the 
previous review ana shall include the results of appropriate 
monltorlng. 

(b) Partlclpatlng Countries carrying out a radloactlve waste sea 
dumping operation, either indxvldually or collectively, undertake to apply, 
taking into account the provlslons of the London ConventIon and the IAEA 
Deflnltlon and Recommendations, the standards, gUdslmeS, recommended 
practices ana procedures adopted wlthln the Organlsatlon, m force at the 
time of the operation. 

Article 3 

(a) Partlclpatlng Countries shall notify NRA of the legal and 
admlnlstratlve measures which they have taken for applying, as appropriate, 
the London Convention, the IAEA Defmltlon and Recommendations and the 
ItEA standards, gudellnes, recommenaed practices ana procedures. 

(b) Partxlpatlng Countries shall notify NRA as soon as they have 
determlned to carry out, either indlvldually or collectively, a radioactlvs 
waste sea aumplng operation, and m any case no later than SIX months be- 
fore the operation 1s scheaulea to take place. If a new aumplng site 18 
proposed, notification thereof shall be given no later than twelve months 
before the operation is scheduled to take place. Notlficatlon of an 
operation shall Include the followmg. 

the characterxdlcs and composltlon of the wastes, lncludlng 
estimates of the quantltles, types of nuclides ana actlvltles, 
m accordance with Annex 1II.A to the London Convention; 

the aumplng site selected; 

reasons for the selection of the site, lnclualng an envlronmen- 
tal and ecological assessment m accordance with the IAEA 
Defmltxon an& Recommenaatlons or a reference to the relevant 
assessment; 

the operational procedures envIsage&, lncludlng measures to 
be taken ~II the event of lncxdents such as the release of 
radIoactIve material from the containers. 

(c) In aadltlon to the notlfxatlons made pursuant to paragraph (b) 
of this Article, the Partxlpatlng Country or Countries lntenalng to carry 
out an operation shall, no later than three months before the operation 1s 
scheduled to take place, provde NRA with. 

(1) the number and speclflcatlons of the containers to be usea and 
a statement that the containers as a ml~lxr~um conform to the 
current NRA gudelmes; 
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a descriptron of the relevant characterrstrcs of the ship 
proposed to be used for the operatron, together with a state- 
ment that as a mrnrmum It. meets the requrrements 3f the IAEA 
Deflnrtron and Recommendatrons and any NRA crrterla far the 
surtabrlrty of ships; 

(111) the name, qualifrcatlons and other relevant particulars of tne 
Escorting Officer to be appointed rn accordance wrth Artlclz 
5(a) below, or a request to NFA to propose an Escartlng 3ff-z-r, 
ma 

(1”) 

(a) 

at$z other relevant lnformatlon such as the trmetable envlsageu, 

All rnformatron referred to rn paragraphs (b) and (c) 3f this 
Artrcle shall be supplied as soon as It 1s avarlable and must oe suffLc~?pz 
to enable the consultatron provided for by Artrcle 4 below to take plxe 

(e) The Particrpatrng Country or Countries carryrng out an operatlzr, 
shall provide RRA with a certrfrcate that the materrals to be dumped have 
been prepared rn accordance wrth NRA standards, gurdelmes, recommended 
practrces ma procedures, as soon as such preparatrons are completed 

Artrcle 4 

(a) Upon receipt of the notlficatron referred to rn Artrcle 3 absve, 
the NEB Secretarrat shall crrculate the lnformatron so provrded to all 
Particrpatlng Countrres, together with comments and observatrons relatlcg 
a proposed radroactrve waste sea dumprng operatron to the provlslons 3f 
the London Conventron, the IAEA Definrtion and Recommendations and NRA 
standards, guidelmes, recommended practrces ma procedures. 

(b) In accordance wrth arrangements to be determIned by the Steerxs 
Commrttee for Nuclear Energy, the ITEA Secretariat may, on 1'6s own mltx- 
trve, or shall, upon request by any Partrcrpatrng Country, seek the ad-,-ice 
on the proposed operatron. as approprrate: 

(I) of the competent Commrttee of NRA, or 

(11) as regards envrronmental and ecologxal assessments, m :onstJ- 
tation wrth the Rnvrronment Directorate, of an ad hoc Interra- 
tronal group of specialrsts rn these fields, or 

(111) of an ad hoc lnternatlonal group of specmllsts on ether asp?:TV 
of the operatron. 

!Thrs procedure shall be InItrated rn suffrcrent trme to enable the advise 
to be formulated no later than two months before the operatlon 1s sche3ule2 
to take place. 

(c) Such advrce shall be sought III the event that' 

(1) a new site 1s proposed or the proposed sate 1s not or 1s no 
longer consrdered slutable by NEA; 

(11) It 1s planned to use new waste condrtronrng methods or types sf 
containers not previously recognised by NRA as suitable for 
sea dumpmg; 
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(111) it 1s planned to use a ship having characteristxs not previously 
recognlsed by NRA as suitable for sea dumping and of relevance 
to the safety of the operation; 

or m such other cases as may be determInea by the Steering Conrmlttee for 
Nuclear Energy In the light of the experience gamed. 

(a) The NRA Secretariat shall Inform all Partlclpatlng Countries of 
the advxe obtained m accordance with paragraphs (b) and (c) of this 
Article. 

(e) The Partxlpatlng Country or Countries intending to carry out the 
operation shall take account of any a&Ice obtamed m accordance with this 
Artxcle and shall inform NEA of the aecxlon taken, glvlng the reasons 
therefor, which shall be reported accordingly to the Steering Committee 
for Nuclear Energy. 

(f) Following completion of the procedure lad down m this Article, 
the Partxlpatlng Country or Countries lntendlng to carry out the operation 
shall Inform NEA of the flnal condltlons adopted. 

Article 5 

(a) The competent authorltles of the Partlclpating Country or 
Countries carrying out a raaioactlve waste sea dumping operation shall 
.a:EFnt an Escorting Offxer or Escorting Offxers to supervIse the opera- 

At the request of these authorltles, NEA may provide assxdance by 
proposIng quallfled canddates to perform the functlons of Escorting 
Officers. 

(b) Escorting Offxers shall have the duties and responslbdltles, 
powers and qualiflcatlons speclfled m the IAEA Deflnltlon and Recommenda- 
tlons an& in relevant NRA guldellnes and recommended practices and pro- 
cedures. 

Artxle 6 

(a) For each radloactlve waste sea dumping operation carrled out by 
one or more Partlclpatlng Countries, the Director-General of KEA shall 
appoint a Representative and shall inform such Partxipatlng Country or 
Countries of his name, quallficatlons, natlonallty and other relevant 
partxulars. The NEA Representative shall act UI accordance with the 
instructions of the DIrector General of NRA and shall report to him. 

(b) The NRA Representative shall have the duty and right to verdy 
insofar as reasonably practicable by visual lnspectlon and by the use of 
the instruments required for a proper radlologlcal control of the operation, 
that the latter 1s being carried out m accordance with the final conal- 
tlons adopted m pursuance of the present Declslon and, III particular, 
that the materials to be dumped are in confonnlty with the certlfxate 
provded pursuant to paragraph (e) of Article 3 above. For this purpose 
he shall have the right to require that all necessary information 18 
provded by the Escorting Offxer or Offxcers, aa may make suggestions 
and representations as to the conduct of the operation. The verlflcation 
by the NEA Representative shall begln when the materials to be aurapea 
arrive at the dockside and shall end when the contamlnatlon clearance 
certlflcate for the ship has been Issued. 
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(c) In case of mabdity of the NEA Representative to fulfdl the 
functions aescrlbed m paragraph (b) of this Article, the DIrector General 
of NE& shall be mformed me&lately and shall consult the competent 
national authority or authontles as appropnate. 

(d) In the event of the NRA Representative makmg suggestlam or 
representations to the Escortmg Officer or Officers m respect of the 
conduct of the operation, the NEA Representative and. the Escortmg Officer 
or Officers shall seek to reach agreement as to the actlon to be taken 

(e) In case of dxxgreement between the NEA Representative and the 
Escorting Offxer or Offxers on the actlon to be taken m regard to the 
following matters: 

- the ship not appearmg to be m the designated area, 

- contamers not appear- to be zn conformty with the apprs~wz 
speclflcatlons, 

- no adequate observation of the dumping bemg possible, 

- occurrence of slgrmficaut radlatlon hazard to the crew or 
slgnlfxant cant auunatlon of the ship, 

or to any other slgmf~caut matter which has been determmed m advance 
by the Steermg Comttee for Nuclear Energy ~II the light of the exper- 
lence galned. the Escorting Offxer or Officers shall lmmedlately susperd 
the operation or particular actlon xn questIon and report to the cmpetent 
national authonty or authorities and the NEA Representative shall report 
me&lately to the DIrector General of NRA. The competent nat~ona.1 
authority or authorltles an& the Director General of NRA shall consult 
together wxth a view to finbng a mutually acceptable solution. If no 
mutually acceptable solution 18 found and the competent natIona authorltJ 
or authorxtles decde to authorise contlnuatlon of the operation or 
particular actlon 111 questIon, the clrcumstsnces shall be reported by tre 
NEA Secretariat to the Steering Comrmttee for Nuclear Energy, at the 
earllest convenient opportunity. 

Article 7 

(a) In conformity with the IAEA Defrnltlon ana Recommendations, U-e 
NEA Secretariat shall maintain records of the nature and quantltles of 
all wastes dumpea awing radIoactive waste sea ampmg operations carrlea 
out 111 accordance with the present Declslon and of the location, tme and 
method of the dumpmg. 

(b) !l!he NRA Secretariat shall provide reports regularly on all 
operations to the Steering Comrmttee for Nuclear Energy and to the Env~x- 
ment Commxttee. 

(c) With the approval of the Particlpatlng Country or Countries 
having carried out au operation NRA shall report to the Inter-Governmental 
MarltMe Consultative Organlsatlon the mformatlon recorded pursuant to 
paragraph (a) of this Article. 



Article 8 

The Organlsatlon and Its offlclals shall, to the extent provded 
for 111 Article 19 of the ConventIon on the OECD and III Supplementary 
Protocol No. 2 to the Convention, be immune from every form of legal pro- 
cess III respect of any a&Ion or claim arlslng out of an operation of sea 
dumping of radxoactive waste carrIea out by one or more Partxlpatmg 
Countries LIL accordance with the provIsIons of this Decision. Each such 
Partlclpatlng Country shall ensure that any protectIon against thxd party 
llabillty m respect of nuclear damage lncludlng any insurance or other 
flnanclal security which may be avazlable under Its laws or regulations 
shall apply to the Organlsatlon and Its offlclals, 1n respect of any claim 
or actIon arlslng out of such operations of sea dumping of radloactlve 
waste, 111 the same way as that protection applies to nationals of that 
Partlclpatlng Country. 

Article 9 

No expenditure other than the cost of provdlng the necessary 
Secretariat support and the NRA Representative shall be borne by the bud- 
get of the Organlsatlon. 

Article 10 

(a) !l'he present Declslon shall apply as from 22nd July, 1977. to all 
Member countries taking part m this Declslon. 

(b) Other Member countries may subsequently take part 111 the present 
Decxlon by notlfxatlon to the Secretary-General of the Organlsatlon to 
that effect and this Decision shall apply to them as from the date of 
receipt of such notlflcatlon. 

(c) Any Partxlpatlng Country may terminate the applxatlon of the 
present Declslon to Itself by glvlng SIX months' notice to that effect to 
the Secretary-General. 
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l Sweden 

ACT N" 140 ON THE SPECIAL PERMIT TO LOAD A NUCLEAR REACTOR 

WITH NUCLEAR PJEL. OF 21ST APRIL 1977X 

SectIon 1 

!BUS Act applies to all plants intended for the productlon zf 
nuclear power (nuclear reactors) for whxh, before the entry into fxce 
of this Act, a llcence has been granted for construction and operation 
under Section 2 of the Atormc Energy Act (1956:306) and which was nst 
loaded with nuclear fuel before 8th October 1976. 

!Che term loading a nuclear reactor with nuclear fuel means t,z; 
the reactor is loaded for the first time with nuclear fuel to enable a 
self-sustarnmg nuclear fission reactlon to take place. 

SectIon 2 

If an application for final approval for operation of a nuclear 
reactor has not been subnutted to the Swedish Nuclear Power Inspectoratr 
before 8th October 1976, the reactor must not be loaded with nuclear fuel 
wIthout a special perrmt from the Government. Such permit may be grantea 
only If the operator of the reactor: 

1. has producea a contract, which adequately provdes for the 
reprocessing of spent fuel, and has also demonstrated how and 
where final disposal of the h@ily radIoactIve waste resulting 
from reprocessing can be effected with absolute safety, or 

2. has shown how ana where the spent but not reprocessed nuclear 
fuel can be store.5 with absolute safety. 

Section 3 

If an applxcatlon for final approval for operation of a nuclear 
reactor has been subrmtted to the Swedish Nuclear Power Inspectorate 
before 8th October 1976, the reactor must not be loaded with nuclear fael 
or, If It has already been loaded, it must not be operated after the end 
of 1977 or the day followrng the last day of September 1977. whichever 
the Government decdes, unless the Government grants a special permit 

Such pernut may be granted, If, before the end of September 1977, 
the operator of the reactor: 

1. has produced a contract which adequately provides for the 
reprocessing of spent fuel, or 

* Unofflclal translation by the Secretariat. 
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2 has shown that the spent but not reprocessed fuel can be 
managed with absolute safety. 

If a permit 1s not granted m accordance with the above, such 
permit may be granted only If the operator of the reactor complies with 
the condltlons stipulated In Sectdon 2. 

Sectlon 4 

Where a permit. as provded under Sectlons 2 or 3 1s refused or 
If this Act otherwise prevents a llcence granted under Section 2 of the 
Atormc Energy Act (1956 306) from bemg utdlzed the operator of the 
nuclear reactor 1s entltled to compensation from the State for losses 
resulting from measures which, before the entry into force of this Act, 
he has taken m accordance with the llcence under the Atomic Energy Act. 

If the operator neglects to take reasonable measures m order 
to limit such losses, compensation 1s reduced correspondmgly. 

Sectlon 5 

Any person who lntentlonally or by carelessness violates the 
provxxons of Section 2. the first se&Ion, or Section 3, the first 
sectlon, shall be sentenced to a fine or to a term of xmprxonment for 
a maximum of two years. 

l Switzerland 

DRAFT FEDERAL ORDER CONCERNING THE ATOMIC ENERGY ACT* 

Part 1: General Iilcence 

Section 1 - ObJects, competence, purport and scope 

(1) Any person lntendlng to construct an atormc lnstallatlon 
wlthln the meaning of SectIon 1, paragraph 2 of the Federal Act of 
23rd December 1959 on the Peaceful Uses of Atormc Energy and Protection 
agaxnst Radiation (Atomic Energy Act) must possess a general llcence from 
the Federal Councd. me construction of lnstallatlons intended to be 
federal establxdments and lnstltutes 1s governed by the rules applicable 
to such establishments and mstltutes. 

(2) !Che granting of llcences for construction and operation III 
accordance with Sectlon 4, paragraph l(a) of the Atormc Energy Act 18 
subJect to the prior Issue of a general llcence. 

* Unofflclal translation by the Secretariat. 
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(3) The general llcence &&e-es: 

(a) the site; 

(b) the general lines of the proJect, 111 partux.l.ar: 

1. Where nuclear reactors are concerned, the reactor 
system, the power category, the primary cooling system 
as well as the approximate sxe and structure of the 
mam buildings; 

2. where radloactlve waste reposltorles are concerned, 
their storage capacity, the categoruzs of waste, as 
well as the approximate structure of underground and 
surface constructuns. 

(4) The general llcence 1s equally blndlng on the cantons and 
C0USUUIle.S. 

Sectmn 2 - Imntatlon of the period of valldltx 

(1) The period of valxdlty of the general llcence 1s lusted. 

(2) If the setting up of the proJect 1s delayed wIthout the 
holder of the general llcence being responsible for such delay, the 
Federal Councd may extend the validity of the lxence. 

SectIon 3 - Condltuxk3 

(1) !l!he general lxence shall be refused or be subJect to 
compliance with adequate condltuns and duties where: 

(4 lmplementatlon of Section 5, paragraph 1 of the Atomic 
Energy Act so requres; 

(b) the installation or the power to tbe generated tExe;zr- 
not likely to meet a real need 111 the country. 
muung such need account should be taken of the replacement 
of 011 by atormc energy. 

(2) !l!he general llcence shall only be granted to SWISS nationals 
dormcded III Switzerland and to body corporates governed by Swiss law, 
whose headquarters are located III Switzerland and whxh are undoubtedly 
under SWMS control. 

(3) The grantmg of a general luxnce may be made subJect to the 
condltlon that Its holder allows a ~udiclous use to be made of the heat 
generated. 

Sectxon 4 - Submxslon and contents of the appllcatum 

(1) !Che applxatlon must be submitted 111 wrltlng to the Federal 
Chancellery. 

(2) It must contaln the partuxlars requued for the granting 
of the general lxence and be accompanied by supporting documents. 
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Sectun 5 - Fublxatlon of applzcatun, deposit of documents and 
obJectuns 

(1) The Federal Council publuhes the appllcatun m the Federal 
Gazette and takes the appropriate measures to make the documents avadable 
for publx mspectlon. 

(2) Any person may, wIthIn ninety days of publxatlon, send 
obJectIons m wrdxng to the Federal Chancellery concerning the granting 
of the general llcence. No person shall, by making use of such optlon, 
be entitled to acqure the status of a party u the lxenslng procedure. 

(3) ObJectlons must include a reasoned request and be accompa- 
riled by available means of proof; those without must be speclfled. All 
obaectlons must be sIgned by their author or hu/her representatzve. 

Section 6 - Consultations and expert opunons 

(1) The Federal Counczd asks the cantons and the competent 
speclalued services of the ConfederatIon for their opinion and gives 
them suffxient time for such purpose. The cantons must consult the 
communes concerned and include thezr oplnuns u1 thezr replzes. 

(2) The Federal Councd asks for expert reports. These will 
cover,m partuxlar, an oplnlon on: 

(a) the protectun of persons, other persons' property and of 
important rights, lncludlng the interests vested 111 the 
protection of the envIronme&, of nature and landscapes 
as well as land plauung; 

(b) the need wltti the meaung of SectIon 3, paragraph l(b); 

(c) the obJectIons subrmtted and the oplnlons obtained. 

(3) As a general rule, the applxcant bears the cost of the 
expert oplnlons. 

SectIon 7 - Publzcatlon of the opinuns obtained ti of the expert 
reports; second time 1-t for subnuttlng obaections 

0) The Federal Council publishes the conclusions formulated 111 
the oplnlons and the expert reports 111 the Federal Gazette. It takes the 
appropriate measures to make the oplnuns and expert reports avaIlable 
for publxc lnspectlon and consultatxn, with the exceptux of those parts 
which should be kept secret wIthIn the mean-g of SectIon 27, paragraph 
1 of the Federal Act on adrmnlstratlve procedures. 

(2) Any person may, wlthln ninety days of publxatlon, send 
obJectuns 111 wrltlng to the Federal Chancellery concerrung the conclu- 
slons formulated 111 the oplnuns and the expert reports. Thhls same right 
1s granted to the cantons as well as to the communes concerned. Ho 
person shall, by making use of such optxon, be entitled to acquue the 
status of a party xn the llcenslng procedure. 
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(3) ObJectIons must specrfy the conclusrons to which they relate 

and the reasons therefor; they must be accompanred by avarlable means zi 
proof; those wrthout must be specxfred. Al.1 obJectlons must be s+nned 
by their author or hxs/her representatrve. 

(4) !Che Federal Council mnvrtes the cantons, the federal serv-cei 
or the experts to grve their oplnrons on the obJectrons to which tnen 

conclusrons have grven rrse and gives them suffrclent trme for such 
purpose. 

Sectron 8 - Decrsron of Federal Council 

!i!he Federal Counc11 takes a decrsron after havrng cons~derec 
the appllcatron as well as the oplnrons, the expert reports and the 
obJectIons subnutted. 

Sectron 9 - Addrtronal rules of procedure 

0) The Federal Councrl lays down the other rules of przoedrs 

(2) The Federal Councd may delegate to the Federal Department 
of !?ransport, Communr catmns and Energy the dutres It has been asslgnea 
under SectIon 5, paragraph 1, SectIon 6 paragraphs 1 and 2, and Sectrx 
7, paragraphs 1 and 4. 

Sectmn 10 

(1) Any person producrng radroactrve waste must ensure Its 
safe disposal and bear the cost thereof; the Confederatron reserves tc.e 
right to have the radroactrve waste drsposed of at the producer's cost 

(2) !l!he Federal Councrl settles the arrangements; where neces- 
sary, It may transfer the expropriatron rrghts to thrrd partles. 

Part 3: Ptial Provisions 

Sectron ll - Transrtorv prcvrsrcn* 

0) A general lrcence is no longer requrred for atomrc mstalla- 
trons rn operatron or whose construction has been lrcensed rn accordance 
wrth the Atormc Eheray Act. 

(2) In the case of atomic lnstallatrons whose operators have 
obtaed a srtrng lxence but not yet a constructron lxence, the 
Federal Councrl simply consrders, durmg the course of the procedure fcr 
grsntrng a general licence, If the power generated by the lnstallat~cn 1s 
likely to meet a real need LII the country; when aeternunlng such neea 
account should be taken of the replacement of 00 by atomc energy. 
Revocation of the sltrng lrcence 1s only permrssrble under SectIon 9 sf 
the Atormc Energy Act; such revocatron may only be decrded by the Federal 
Department of !l!ransport, Commuuicatxns and Ruergg. Measures wlthru the 
meanmg of Sectron 8 of the Atormc Rnergy Act are reserved. 
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Sectlon 12 - Referenaum. entm into force and perloa of valxllte 

(1) !t'hx Order, whose scope 1s general, shall be submitted to 
an optional referendum. 

!%e. 
The Federal Council shall fix the date of Its entry into 

(3) 'l!hls Order shall reman valid untd the entry into force 
of a new Atormc Energy Act but no later than 31st December 1983. 
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COMPENSA!CIO~ FOR NUCLRAR DAIUGE 

IN THE OECD MTMBER COUN!TRIES(l) 

1. !l%e present study suns to describe brIefly the maln features 
of the system, emphasis= the practical arrangements for compensating 
nuclear damage, with illustrations drawn from various national legal 
provlslons applxable to such cases. The study ~111 however be llnuted 
to lndxating and comparing legxslative prov=slons whxh are speclfl- 
tally nuclear, wlthout going into the substantive and procedural rules 
of the general law, reference to which frequently occurs m enactments 
relating to nuclear thxd party llabillty: lnaeed, any such detailed 
analysxz would go beyond the limits of this note. !Che references to 
natIona nuclear legx%latlon are intended to Illustrate the manner In 
whxh effect has been gzven to international ConventIons and accordln& 
do not seek to be exhaustive.(2) It should also be noted that where the 
leglslatlon of a given country does not contaln a speclflc provlslon 
whxch occurs NIL other legislations, this may merely sqnlfy that 111 tx 
country concerned such a provIsion is part of the general law. 

(1) Th18 Study stems from a Note prepared for the Ad Hoc Group on 
Transfrontler Pollutzon of the Environment Comrmttee and IS a 
contribution to Its work on the conditions for compensatxon of 
vxtxms of transfrontier pollution. It has been drafted on the 
basis of the lnformatlon avazlable to the Secretariat and does 
not commat exther the Secretariat or the national authorltles 
concerned. 

(2) For a systematx description of national regmes for compensation 
of nuclear damage, see the Study Tuclear T2llrd Party Llabdlty" 
published by XiEA ~II 1977. 
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I. IN!l!RODUCTION 

2. Compensation for damage caused by a nuclear lncdent xs a 
subJect of whxh we have as yet, very fortunately, only comparatively 
lrttle practrml experience. Desprte the growrng number of nuclear 
rnstallatlons of all km&, and the expansion 111 transport of nuclear 
substances, there has so far been no serious nuclear lncdent directly 
affecting members of the public. Nevertheless, 111 most of the 
lndustrxalxed countries the legislature has been concerned to introduce 
without delay a scheme for compensating vlctlms of nuclear damage, the 
law being m advance of events in this mstance. !l!he scheme adopted 1s 
moreover based on prlnclples whxh dlsixngulsh It from the general law 
of llabdlty. 

3. Among the consxderable soc~%l upheavals whxh resulted from 
the Industrzal Revolutzon 111 the 19th century was the fact that the 
tradltlonal bases of the law of cavil lxabdlty were called In questIon. 
A century later the appearance of a revolutionary source of energy 
accompanied, however, by dangers of a kmd and on a scale unprecedented, 
and branded m publx oplnlon with a kxnd of "orlgmal sm", reqmred 
111 turn a new system of llabzllty. 

4. There 1s general agreement that the most remarkable feature 
of the system of "third party" llabdlty applying to nuclear lncdents 
1s that It has established the notion of llabdlty that IS both strict 
(or "no fault'l) and llrmted. !Phls was not created out of nottig. but 
was on the contrary the culrmnatlon of a long perlod of evolutxon III 
the concept of clvd llabdlty. The notion of llabdlty for "fault" 
lnherlted from the "Lex Aquxlla" of ancxent Rome, under which anyone 
causing damage to the person or property of another through fault or 
negligence must pay compensation, was based on the existence of a direct 
lznk between the vxtlm and the party causing the loss and on the Idea 
that the latter was a free agent; at the same time It served to dissuade 
and even punxh the offender. 

5. Wrth the spread of transport and lnclustrlal actlvlty, cases 
of llabxllty of prlnclpals resulting from acts of their agents 
(respondeat superior) are becormng more common, and the factor of per- 
sonal llablllty 1s becormng less important In consequence, since the 
person actually causing the damage and the person liable are no longer 
one and the same. 

6. Accompanying this transfer of lzablllty 1s a consderable 
zncrease 111 the abdlty of human actlvltles to cause &sage, often gomng 
beyond the amount represented by the assets of the person liable; t-6 
d&dopment has resulted NIL the practxce of msurmg against 1labilLty 

, m some areas l&e that of motor transport, of making such 
xnsurance compulsory. !Thx development of llabdlty insurance already 
represents an evolution towards some degree of soclalxsatlon of risk. 
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7. At the same time the development of mechasatlon, by 
lncreasrng the number of accidents for which no rndlv~dual was respon~ole, 
ra-lsed the problem of the liability of a person Fn charge of an 11lan~- 
mate obJect. With the passage of time, lt has appeared rncreaslngly 
unfair that those suffering damage whx!h cannot be attrlbuted to the 
fault or negligence of another party should for that reason have no 
right to compensation. 

8. These shortcomings of the t?x&.tlonal doctrine of "fault" 
llablllty underlIe an important than 
on Article 1384(l) of the Code Rap01 g 

e 111 the trend of case-law based 
on, lead- 111 France to the notion 

of "presumption of liability" (cf. the classic decrslon xn the Jan.?' 
heur case in 1930) and then, III a second stage, the theory of llablllty 
for a "man-made nsk"("res ipsa loquitur").(3) In the UnIted Kmgdom 
where, wxthout drawmg directly on Roman law, the prrnclple of "fault" 
llabllity was eventually recognised, the lead- case of Rylands v 
Fletcher establIshed a similar principle, ~II the second half of the 
last century, of strxt or %o fault* lzabllxty. In Germany, as m 
Austria and Switzerland but not in France or the UnIted Kingdom, It 
was not case-law which produced this trend but the legislature which, 
111 special. enactments applied the theory of "nsk llablllty" 
("Gef!Xhrdungshaftung"~ to a number of actlvitles regarded as dangerous, 
in regard to which the need to fix someone with llabllrty thus takes 
second place to the requirement to pay compensation. 

9. From the way 111 which legal doctrine and case-law have 
evolved u1 the various countries, it ~111 be seen that the system of 
strict llablllty 1s intended not to replace everywhere the rule of 
"fault" liablllw, but rather to deal with a number of exceptional 
sltuatlons 111 which It proves necessary to go beyond the stage of 
"presumptxon of fault" to that of acceptance of lrablllty and waiver 
of the customary grounds of defence by the operator of the actlnty 
concerned. It would be unacceptable ~II practice, as the opponents of 
the system stress, If Its adoption 1~. everyday life had the effect of 
encouraging xrresponsxble behaviour by people who could be sure of 
(comparative) mpmty because liability for their harmful acts was 
automatxally covered NIL advance by another person. !l!he solution of 
strzt llabllxty would appear to be Justifxea when: 

- there 1s either a high probabilrty of an mcldent, or 
a rxek of very serious damage even If the probablllty 
1s low; 

- the damage is likely to affect the populatxn directly; 

- the actlvlty concerned 1s nonetheless suffxlently 
important to the nation as a whole to JustUy Its being 
undertaken. 

(3) The case-law of the other Ruropean States whose laws are drawn 
from the Code Civil has followed a comparable trend over the 
same period. 
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10. The customary corollary of systems of strxt llabdlty 1s 
the llrmtatlon of that Labdlty. Here, agam, the orxgln of the concept 
of llmted llablllty may be sought 111 Roman law; It 1s to be found in the 
Latm term "noxae dedltlo", a prrnclple under whxh the owner of a 
good may make It over to an lnJurea party by way of compensation, and 
from which has arisen the notion of llabdlty llrmted to an amount equal 
to the value of the obaect causing the damage; marltme law has made 
wade use of this prmcrple to limit the llabdlty of shIpowners. In 
the nuclear field, however, the reason for llrmtlng llabillty 1s the 
quite ddferent one of not lmposzng too crushing a burden on nuclear 
operators. When the Conventions on nuclear third party (or CLV~) 
llabllz.ty were being drawn up It became clear that the effect of lmposlng 
uullrmted llablllty on the operator of a nuclear lnstallatlon would be 
to discourage him m advance, and that on the contrary a way had to be 
found of rmtlgatlng the effects of the system of strzct llabdlty by 
reducing the flnsnclal consequences of such liabilxty. 

11. 'I!0 1lrm-t the llablllty of a nuclear operator m advance 
unfortunately involves the danger that claxns for compensation following 
a nuclear rncdent "111 exceed the amount of that llabdity the more 
so sxtce statxdlcal ana actuarxal data were and stdl are 
we must be grateful) quite rare m this field. 

t for whxh 
It 1s the aesire to 

Mtlgate the social repercusszons of such a situatxon which underlles 
the many forms of offlcxal lnterventxon 111 this matter, and m 
particular the notion of subsldlary State llabdlty. 

12. The risk theory, lImIted llabdlty, compulsory insurance, 
and State lnterventlon are the prlnclples on wluch nuclear third party 
llabdlty 1s based and, as we have seen, they are not entxely new. 
The orlglnallty of the system of nuclear llablllty lies rather m the 
fact that for the first time these various notions have been systematl- 
tally applied to a whole mdustry, and have been broadly accepted 
mternatlonally. The existence of several InternatIonal conventions 
on nuclear lxabdlty 1s a witness to the wdllngness of many countries, 
those of the OECD u partrcular, to harmonlse their leglslatlon xn thus 
fxeld from the outset. Thhls wish may be partly explained by the 
apocalyptic Image which the Hxoshima and Nagasaki explosions gave to 
the peaceful uses of nuclear energy; it 1s also due to the need to 
agree xn advance on uniform miles of llablllty and compensation Ln the 
event of a catastrophe or an lncdent occurring during lnternatlonal 
transport of nuclear substances causing damage outsde the natzonal 
frontiers; the recent mcrease m the number of nuclear power plants 
111 frontier areas has provlaed latter-day conflrmatlon of this need 
for an lnternatz.onal legal system. 

II. INTERNATIONAL BASIS OF TBE RULES OF NUCLEAR THIRD PARTY LIABILITY 

13. One of the maln characteristxs of these rules 1s certainly 
the importance, from the standpoint of achxvlng unlforrmty In the law, 
of the various relevant mternatlonal conventions and, at the same 
tzme, the leadlng role of the mternatlonal organlsatlons responsible 
for drawing up an& applying those conventIons. Almost all the national 
laws m force 111 this field are directly based on those conventIons, 
or at least follow them closely. Thus most of the laws referred to 111 
the present study are those of the countries (4) whxh have szgned the 

(4) With the exception of Canada, the United States ana Japan. 
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Paris Conventron on !l!hxrd Party Lxabllity 111 the Field of Nuclear ---- ------ 
~er--~5~-ijiii~ii-i~-r~~a~a-a~ i%ZGZ5 Ei-ETi36is maEter. 
~%Ziiiu es do not. however. attemut to be exhaustive. and It should ce 93i 

E&se 

noted that some-of the Signatories to the Parx Convention do not have 
such legxlatLon(6). 

14. The prlnclples of nuclear thlra party llabillty establrshec 
by the Paras Conventron have frequently been descrlbed from the stand- 
pornt of the operator's llablllty, and It 1s no doubt unnecessary to 
revert to tlus question XXI detail. It need only be mentioned that 
the characterlstlc feature of the system 1s the strict and exclusive 
llablllty of the nuclear operator; thxs means that a nuclear 3perzt.m 
whose lnstallatlon (or a transport operation) 1s responsible for a 
nuclear lncldent 1s automatxcally held liable to the exclusion of any 
other person, ~II partxular a supplier or other Contracting Party. ij~ 
the other hand the llablllty 1s limited as to amount and time. The 
desire to ensure effective protectIon for those suffering damage also 
resulted ~II the requirement laid on a nuclear operator to ccnstltute 
and maintain frnancral secunty corresponding to hxs llabillty, and 
there 1s thus channelllng of the operator's znsurance correspondmg tz 
the channelllng of his llablllty. 

15. There was a second stage u1 which a number of the Slgnatorl-s 
to the Paris Convention felt It necessary to improve the system of 
llablllty and f-cial security applying to nuclear operators by neans 
of a system of supplementsry compensation, for which, thrs tme, 
governments were to be responsible rn order to deal with the consequexxe~ 
of a catastrophx nuclear rncldent. It was against this background that 
tfurteen of the sIxteen Signatories to the Parx ConventIon adopted, 
rn 1963, the Brussels SuPPlem.entq ConventIon, under whxh govermerts 
undertake to EieXXiGGst 

-- _--_ 
of compeiiSZ?ZGi-EZ nuclear damage m excz:~ 

of the amount already covered by the f-coal security provtdea by 
the operator, up to a maxmum of 120 rmllion EMA units of account.(7) 
The Brussels Supplementary Conventxn provides that a first part of 
the compensation, from the maxzmum laid down for the operator's lzabzlltr 
up to a 1lrm-t of 70 nullron units of account, must be covered by the 
government of the country xn which the mstallatlon of the responsible 
operator 1s situated. !l!he part of the compensation between 70 ano 12c' 
mrlllon un1t.s of account must rn turn be paid UI the form of a jdlnt 
contrxbutlon from all the Contracting PartIes to the ConventIon 1n 
accordance with a scale of apportionment based on the gross natlonal 
product and the thermal power of the reactors In the territory of eat 
of the contract- parties.(8) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

!l!h~s Convention, sxgned on 29th July, 1960 by sxcteen European 
countries, came rnto force on 1st April, 1968; a table of ratlfr- 
catlons of, and accessions to, the Conventron 1s given In the 
Chapter "Agreements" of thx Issue of the Bullets. 

Greece, Turkey, Portugal and Luxembourg. 

A urut of account 1s defined by the Agreement as being 0.88867035 
grammes of fine goia. When the Paris ConventIon and the Brussels 
Supplementary Convention were adopted, thrs unit was equivalent 
to 1 UnIted States dollar. 

The Supplementary Convention to the Paris Conventxon was slgnea 
III Brussels on 3lst January, 1963 and came into force on 4th 
December, 1974; a list of ratiflcatlons 1s given ~TI the L’napter 
"Agreements" of KGB No 19. 
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16. Some OECD Member coun-trles that are not srgnatorres of these 
nuclear conventrons have legrslatron on nuclear third party lrabllrty 
whxh 1s not precisely based on the prlncrple of exclusrve but llrmted 
lrabrlrty of the operator.(g) Those countrres' leglslatlon 1s none- 
theless drafted so as to achreve the same obJectlves from the point of 
vrew of the Interest of vrctlms wlthout rnfrlnglng the prlnclple of 
fault lrabrlrty. !l!hrs 1s what 1s meant by the notlon of "econormc 
channellmg". 

17. The prlncrples lard down m the Parts Conventron were tsken 
up III another conventron which, unlrke the Parzs Conventron, 1s of 
worldwrde applrcatron, namely the Conventron on Crv~l Drabzlity for 
Nuclear Damage adopted y1 Vrenna 111 May 1963 m the framework of the 
Internatronal Atormc Energy Agency. None of the Contractrng PartIes 
to that Convention, whxh came into force on 12th November, 1977, 1s a 
Member country of OECD, and most of them are developing countnes.(lO) 
Fmally, a Convention was adopted 111 Brussels on 25th May, 1962 for the 
purpose of applying rules of lrablllty for nuclear-powered sbrps 
slrmlar to those applyrng to nuclear rnstallatxons on land; thrs 1s the 
Brussels Conventron on the Llabrllty of Operators of Nuclear Shops, 
whxh has not yet come rnto force. 

"Accrdents due to the use of atomrc 
energy, even for peaceful purposes, 
take us Into a world In which space 1s 
rmmeasurably expanded and trme excessr- 
vely stretched". 

III. DAMAGE 

(a) Nuclear lncrdents and nuclear damage 

18. The notrons of nuclear lncldent and nuclear damage are 
closely mte-gled insofar as the nuclear conventrons and natIonal 
leglslatron rmplementrng them define nuclear damage lnvolvlng the 
1labrlr-Q of an operator as any damage resulting from a nuclear lncz.dent, 
whether It 1s conventronal damage or on the contrary specrfrcally 
nuclear (damage to the person such as dermatosxe or malrgnant tumours, 
or damage to property such as radioactive contanunatron). A nuclear 
lncldent 1s defined as any occurrence or successron of occurrences 
srxlng out of the varrous dangerous propertIes of nuclear substances. 
Thus these defllutxons do not apply to conventzonal damage caused by 
a conventlonal accrdent, and damage suffered UI the course of the 
operatron of a nuclear lnstallatron or the transport of nuclear sub- 
stances does not automatrcally entrtle a vrctlm to compensation on the 
basis of the specral rules for nuclear third party lrabrlrty; th.rs 

(9) Unrted States, Japan. 

(10) See status of ratrfrcatron of, and accessrons to, that 
Conventron rn the Chapter "Agreements" of thrs issue of the Bullets. 

(11) "Responsabrlrtd crvrle et rrsque atormque" by Rend RodzBre, 
Aspects du Drort de l'knergle atormque, CNRS, 1965. 
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would be so only If the rncdent ftself, or some of the damage, was 
nuclear. In other cases the general law of llablllty stdl applies. 
Some damage that x. really nuclear has also been excluded from the 
rules. 

(b) !Ty~es of nuclear dama,qe not covered 

19. The fxrst type of damage to be excluded 1s that caused to 
the lnstallatlon Itself, or to obJects on the site of the lnstallatlon 
and used m conpmctmn with It. It would not, 1-t was felt, be normal 
for an operator's third party 1labillt.y to be invoked 111 respect of 
damage to hm own property or that under his own care, If only m virtue 
of the saying that "no one can be liable to tiself"(12). 

20. In countrxes whose legislation 1s based on the Paris 
ConventIon, the rules for nuclear third party llabdlty cover physlcal 
zqury suffered by the nuclear operator and tis employees: on the other 
hand, III Japan and the -ted States, which are not PartIes to that 
ConventIon, the general rules of law apply III this case.(l?) 

21. Damage to a means of transport in which nuclear substances 
are being transported 1s a special case, as Its excluslcn m prmclple, 
as provded for 111 the Paris Convention, can nevertheless be overrldden 
by natIona legzslatlon provded that the share of compensation gong 
to "gemme" t-d partles is not less than a specrfled amount, or 
that other clauns have already been met. In practice a consIderable 
number of countrles(l4) have reincluded damage to the means of transport 
111 the scope of the liability of a nuclear operator, and the tendency 
1s for this measure, whose economic lncdence 1s clearly Important, to 
become more general. 

22. There are also circumstances 111 which vxtlms of nuclear 
damage cannot claun against the operator of the lnstallatlon concerned, 
ths would be so NIL the event of damage caused by an lncldent which 1s 
due to polltlcal disorders, whether internal (msurrectlon, clvll war, 
etc.) or lnternatlonal (armed conflict, hostllltles), or a grave naturd 
disaster of an exceptIonal character. From the vlewpolnt of the public 
interest these cases of exemptIon from liability, lad down 111 the 
Paris ConventIon III a vastly different hlstorxcal and polltxal context, 
do give rise to some reservations or dlfficultles, 111 view especially 
of the increase III acts of terrorism during the last few years 111 most 
of the lndustrlallsed countries. It is for this reason that the 
Federal Republic of Germany has made no provisIon XI Its natlonal(l5) 
leglslatlon for cases of exemption from llabllity of nuclear operators. 

(12) Japanese nuclear legislation does not, however, expressly 
exclude thx type of damage. 

(13) Unzted States: Atormc Energy Act, 1954, as amended, Section 11(w). 
5ain l$;.Iaw on compensation for nuclear damage, as amended, 

(14) Austna, Denmark, Pdand, France, the Federal Republic of Germany, 
Italy, the Netherlands, Borway, Sweden and the Unxted tigdom. 

(15) Atomic Energy Act, 1959, as amended, SectIon 25. 
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The notion of a grave natural disaster of an exceptIona nature(l6), 
may also give rx.e to alvergent Interpretations depenaxng on the special 
geographical sltuatxn of the country or countnes concerned. 

(c) S-ue of nuclear damage covered 

23. Whde nuclear leglslatlon attaches importance to the orzgm 
of the damage m order to deternune whether It ~111 entitle vzctlms to 
compensation under the special rules for nuclear third party lzabdlty, 
It tends not to go into detad concemg the type of damage for whxh 
compensation 1s to be pad, and there 1s so far no real case-law m this 
matter. It may be assumed, however, in the absence of llrmtlng prove- 
slons, that damage to property covers the loss thereof (damnum emergens), 
but also temporary deprlvatlon, loss of use, or loss of profit (lucrum 

~.t"~%~)& It corresponds to the case of radloactlve contarmnatlon(l7). 
This second type of damage 1s especially important III nuclear 

(16) The United Kingdom leglslatlon ,&clear Installations Act, 1965, 
SectIon 13(417 includes nuclear damage caused by a natural 
disaster. 

(17) The laws of the Federal Republic of Germany are particularly 
detaded 111 the matter of what compensation may be pad: 
compensation for damage to property 1s llrmted to Its 
customary value plus the expenditure resulting from the pro- 
tectlve measures against dangers of radlatlon lnherent xn 
such property. In cases of fatal accdents, compensation 
covers reimbursement of pecunlszy loss suffered by the vxtlm 
before death, and funeral expenses. If the vlctlm was requred 
m virtue of a legal relatIonstip to pay for the support of a 
third party, lncludlng a person conceIvea but not yet born 
at the time of the acoded, such third partles may claim 
compensation for loss of flnancxal support. In cases of 
bodily =w=--iv, compensation covers reimbursement of pecuniary 
loss suffered by the vxtlm, takmg account, where appropriate, 
of temporary or permanent lnabdlty to work, increased needs 
or lmpalrment of promotIon prospects. If the damage was 
caused deliberately or by negligence, the vlctxm may also 
clam appropriate compensation for moral and physlcal 
suffering. In cases of partial or total lnablllty to work, 
increased needs, ImpaIred promotIon prospects or loss of 
flnanclal support, compensation 1s pad m the form of an 
annual pensxon. 1959 Act, Sections 28, 29, 30 and 31. 
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IV. CLAIMS FOR COMPENSATION 

(a) Rules of Compensation 

24. The Paris ConventIon leaves the task of determlnlng the 
nature, form and scope of compensation for nuclear damage to the Imple- 
mentlng nuclear leglslatlon. In turn, many of the laws on nuclear 
third party 1labdlt.y preserve the applxatlon of the natIona rules 
for lndustrlal accidents and occupational axeases to nuclear 1nJurles 
suffered by workers(l8). Many countries have for this purpose a 
restrlctlve list of the complalnts capable of being brought on by 
lonlzlng radla-ixon. In these circumstances, workers suffering an 
accdent or a alsease due to raalatlon are subaect to the same compensa- 
tlon scheme, whether they are employed m an lnstallatlon classed as 
"nuclear" and subJect as such to the special regime of nuclear llabdlty, 
or In an lnstallatlon not subJect to that regime (such as a gamma-ray 
uult m a factory or radlatlon equipment m a hospital). When the 
vxtlm 1s employed m a nuclear lnstallatxin the obllgatlon of the 
operator, whose llabdlty 1s strict, to pay compensation may be Invoked 
xdlrectly by means of actlon brought by the organlsatlons admlnlsterlng 
the natIona compensation scheme; the vlctlm thus has no opportunity 
to bring an action &redly against the operator unless he or she claims 
for damage not covered by the social xnsurance rules, e.g. arIsIng out 
of a "fault" comrmtted by the liable operator. Members of the public, 
who by deflnltlon are not covered by the rules governlug lndustrlal 
accdents or occupational diseases, may claim compensation dlrectly 
from the operator. More generally, In many countries, the system of 
compensation for nuclear damage 1s governed on a subsdIary basis by 
the law on 1lablllt.y for tort, Insofar as this does not run counter to 
the speclsl rules of nuclear third party llabdlty. 

(b) Instltutlng claims for compensation 

25. The llabdlty of nuclear operators 1s strict and at the 
same time exclusive, which means that v1ctlms of nuclear damage have 
no alternatIve but to address their claims for compensation to the 
operator. This llrmtatlon on the rights of a vlctlm recognlsea by the 
general law of llabdlty 1s not only lnherent 111 the logx of the system 
of strict llabdlty, but IS also Justlfled by the fact that It smpll- 
fles and accelerates the compensation procedures, since all the a&Ions 
are brought against a single person. The rule has another advantage, 
t-23 time economx. It prevents actions berng brought agaxnst the 
operator's suppliers or associates who would, 121 the absence of such 
protection, be oblIgea to 111sure themselves against nuclear rlsks.(l9) 

(18) This 1s the case, m particular, III the following countries. 
Austna, Belgium, Canada, Denmark (no recourse against the 
operator), Prance, the Netherlands the United fingaom 
(cumulative entitlement protiblteaj. 

(19) In the UnIted Sta;;spE;r the law d.lffers from the nuclear 
conventmns on th and adrmts plurality of lxabdlty, 
the sltuatlon for posslbl;! vlctlms and for supplIers 1s never- 
theless fairly slrmlar m practice, due to "umbrella" insurance 
pollcles and. lndemnlfxatlon agreements with the federal 
authorltles which lncluae a waiver of the usual means of 
defence on the operator's part. 
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26. It remams for the vlctlm to dentlfy the person liable 
m respect of a nuclear incdent. 'Dus task 1s made consderably 
easier by the fact that m all countries the operation of a nuclear 
lnstallatxn (or transport of nuclear substances) 1s subJect to a prior 
lxence berng Issued by the authorities. The licence given to the 
operator (a natural or legal person) also makes him liable for any 
xuxdents that may occur 111 tius installation or m the course of trans- 
port effected by tirn or on tis account. Wh0e malntalnlng the prmclple 
of exclusive llabillty, the Paris ConventIon gives legislatures the 
posslbdlty, so far as the transport of nuclear substances 1s concerned, 
of allowing the carrier to take the place of the operator who would 
normally be liable, 
(20). 

on the same conaltlons as to llablllty and Insurance 

27. In many countries the vxtlms are allowed for reasons of 
convemence to address their claims alrectly to the operator's 111surer 
or to the person who has pruvded ~UU with the flnanclal security 
requlred by law. 

(c) Tune llrmts 

28. A special feature of nuclear damage 1s the fact that the 
physxal disorder It causes may come to lxght some t-e only after the 
actual mczdent. !l!h~s deferred damage makes the question of the txme 
llrmt for da-g compensation a very unportant one, and argues for 
comparatively long penods. At the same time, m mew of the ~~~~ance 
requrement lad on nuclear operators, It has been found dlfflcult to 
oblige them an& their usurers to mamtm , over a very long perloa, 
the funds needed to cover their liabdxty, ana In general It 1s this 
argument that has won the day. As a result, on the explry of such tme- 
llrmts, vxtlms are subJect to the ordrnsry law. 

29. A double time llrmt 18 laid down for the barrmg of actions 
for compensatxon: ten years from the date of a nuclear mcldent, or 
not less than two years(21) from the day on whxh the vxtlm has 
knowledge (or ought reasonably to have known) of both the aamage and 
the operator liable wlt2Lm the above-mentioned ten-year perlod. 

30. Only 111 the special case of an mcldent caused by substances 
that have been lost, stolen or abauaoned can the time llmlt be set at 
a maxzmum of twenty years from date of the loss, etc. 

31. Some countrles(22) have preferred, however, to keep to 
the traditlonal llrmtatlon period of thirty years, as the Paris 
Conventxon allows them to do. Others(23) have allowed a special txne 

(20) Most national legislation lmplementlng the Paris Convention 
mclu$es such a provzsxon; but wdespread use does not so far 
appear to have been made of It. 

(21) In accordance with a recommendation of the Steering Commrttee 
for Nuclear Energy, almost all the Signatories to the Paris 
ConventIon have adopted a three-year time llrmt. 

(22) Ge 
A=’ 

Ibxd, Section 32. 
us rla, 1964 Act on M Party hablllty for Nuclear 

Damage SectIon 34. 

(23) m, 1964 Act on Nuclear Energy, SectIons 56 to 67. 
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1lrm-t for "deferred" damage; 111 such cases, and given the llrmtatlons 
of the insurance market, It 1s usually the State whxh gives a financial 
guarantee of compensation for damage appearing after ten years(24). 

(a) Competent courts 

32. In further pursuance of the desire to slmpllfy the 
settlement of any claims for compensation of nuclear damage. the authors 
of the Paris ConventIon (ltie those of the Vienna ConventIon) lad down 
the prlnclple of a single forum. Thhls also makes It easier to see that 
the lmtatlon on the operator's Ilability, and the other rules which 
derogate from the general law, are observed. !Thls solution 1s also 
clearly useful In the event of an lncdent having lnternatlonal reper- 
cusslons. 

33. As a general rule the competent court 1s the court wlthln 
whose area of Jurlsalctlon the nuclear lnczdent took place, 1.e. 111 
prrnciple the court nearest the vlctlms. If the site of an Incident 
1s not m the territory of any Contracting Party, namely on the 2llgb 
seas, or If It 1s lmposslble to dete-e It exactly, the competent 
court "111 then be that of the territory of the Conctractlng Party m 
which the installation of the operator liable 1s sItuatea. 

34. It 1s for national laws to specify the rules of Jurxalctlon 
III this matter. While m most countrzes the legislature has chosen 
the court 111 whose area a nuclear lncdent occurs, other laws refer to 
the rules of general law (Germauy) or make the adrmnlstratlve authon- 
ties responsible for desiguatlng the competent court for a given lncxlent 
(UnIted Kmgdom). In vxew however of the special nature of the legal 
regxme applxcable, an& perhaps also the possible InternatIonal Implxa- 
tlons of a nuclear lncdent, some couutrles have chosen to deslgnate ~II 
advance a smgle court to be competent for all nuclear mcdents that 
may occur 111 their territory. In such cases It 1s usually a court 
~II the capital of the country 111 questlon that has been selected(25). 
In the UnIted States, &urlsd?.ctlon 1s u1 prlnclple governed by the 
leglslatlon of the State concerned- nonetheless, m cases of 
"extraordmary nuclear mcxaentsl' t subJect to the special Federal 
regime of compensation), the Federal court for the dlstrlct 111 whxh 

(24) UnIted Kmgdom, Nuclear Installations Act, 1965, Sectlon 16 

Denmark 1914 Act on Compensatxon for Nuclear Damage, SectIon 34. 

(25) Examples 

- Belgium, Brussels Court of First Instance, 1966 Act on 
!l!hlrd Party Llablllty in the Field of Nuclear &ergy, 
SectIon 10. 

- 'l!he Netherlands, Local Court of the Hague, Bill on llabllxty 
for damage caused by nuclear mcdents, Section 13. 

- Sweden, Dlstrxt Court of Stockholm, 1968 Act on Nuclear 
!l!hlrd Party Llabllity, SectIon 37. 
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the lncldent took place 1s the competent court of first mstance. For 
instance occurring outslae the Urutea States, the court 1s that of the 
Dlstrlct of Columbia. 

35. When public funds are called upon to meet claims for compen- 
satlon (see the next Chapter) lurlsdlctlon 1s usually conferred on the 
same court. 

36. If a case arose where the courts of several of the Contrac- 
tmg Partles to the Paris Convention could have lurlsdlctlon over one 
and the same nuclear lncldent, it would be for the European Nuclear 
Energy !Crlbunal to designate the competent court at the request of one 
of the Contracting Parties concerned, so that uulty of Jurlsdlctlon 
could be preserved. 

(e) Problem of provmg damage 

37. Under a strict or "no fault" llablllty regime, proof of the 
actual occurrence of damage and its connection with the lncldent would In 
prlnclple suffice to establish proof of liablllty. In more precise terms 
It may be stated that the three elements requlred to establish nuclear 
third party llablllty are respectively proof of radlatlon or contanunatlon, 
occurrence of damage an& existence of a chain of causality. 

38. The rnsldious nature of lomzmg radlatlon ana the fact that 
Its effects may be delayed for long perlo& 1s however likely to make the 
proof of nuclear damage more complicated. In particular, while some of 
the phys~!al lnlurles due to radlatlon are fairly characterlstlc and 
hence easy to ldentlfy (e.g. radlodermatltls), other afflictions such as 
cancerous tumors, leukaerma etc. are not speclflcally nuclear 111 orlgln 
=a sl~lce they only usually appear after a long period of t-e, It 1s 
dlff1cul.t to dete-e their cause with any certamty. Valuable mfarma- 
tlon may be obtalnea by radiation monitoring equipment for workers m 
nuclear ladustry but the equpment used for such purposes may reveal 
nottig or the vlctrm may be a member of the public and for that reason 
1s not sublect to any preventive controls. In the absence of formal 
proof of radlatlon levels exceed- the safety standards, 1s mere exposure 
to a radlatlon hazard as part of the victim's lob to be treated as proof 
that an occupatIona disease has been causea by lonizlng radlatlon? In 
their concern for vlctlms, the courts of several countries a pear to 
accept that a sufflclent presumption exists III such cases(26 . This P 
trend of case-law has given rise to some concern 111 the nuclear industry 
due to Its far-reactig lmplicatlons and insofar as It challenges the 

(26) See, for example, the decision of 10th February, 1966 by the 
Chambre Soclale of the French Cour de Cassatlon m the case of 
Dame MaJon V. the Conmusssrlat 3 l*Energle Atomlque (Notes m 
Nuclear Law Bulletin Nos. 1, 3 and 6). 
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credlblllty of standards embodlea z.n national and InternatIonal regula- 
tlons on maxlmum permlsslble doses of exposure to raalatlon.(27) 

v. COMPENSATION OF VICTIMS 

(a) Global amounts of 1labdlt.y 

39. The strict an& exclusive nature of the liability of a nuclear 
operator 1s counterbalanced by Its llmltatlon. Contrary to normal prac- 
tlce regarding lnaustrial accidents or accdents in the course of trans- 
port, this llmltatlon is global rather than malvidual. The fact that 
the number of vlctMs of a maJor nuclear lnciaent cannot be foreseen no 
doubt made the adoption of such a solution mevitable. Apart from cata- 
stroptic nuclear lncldents with vast numbers of casualtles. a less serl- 
ous lncldent could nevertheless znJure a large number of pkople, e.g. by 
radloactlve cent-ation. 

40. The Paris Convention lntroauced a "bracket" (nu.nunum 5 
rmlllon mts of account an& maxlnnun 15 rmlllon) wlthn which each Con- 
tractlng Party haa to fix the manmum amount of the nuclear operator's 
llablllty under Its natlonal legzslatlon. The iaea behina the ConventIon 
was to fix a maxunum amount (15 mdllon) 111 prlnclple whzle perrmttlng 
natlonal leglslatlon to fix higher or lower amounts to allow for the 
nature of hazards, local UsuTance capacity or other consderatlons. In 
most cases, Contractmg PartIes have opted for lntermedlate amounts m 
their leglslatlon, 1.e. 
of account(28). 

equivalent to about (mrtlally) 10 rmlllon units 

41. Most countries have laia down one smgle llabillty amount, 
expressed 111 their natlonal currency, for all nuclear lnstallatlons. 
Leglslatlon ~II several countries, however, authorlses the appropriate 
public authorltles to prescribe different llablllty amounts accordrng to 
the slee of mstallatlons or the degree of risk mvolved 111 a particular 
actzvlty or transport. Some countrles(29), following the Paris ConventIon, 

(27) 

(28) 

(29) 

It 1s recalled 1n this respect that raalatlon protection speclallsts 
make a alstlnctlon between the "stochastic" effects of lonlemg 
raaiatlons regaramg which the probability of an effect occurrmg, 
rather than Its gravity, is consIdered as a function of the radla- 
tlan dose without a threshold for the latter (this applies e.g. 
to hereditary effects or to certain somatic risks such as cancero- 
genesis and "non-stochastic" effects regarding which the gravity 
of the effect varies according to the dose lntenslty and concerning 
which a threshold can therefore be of consequence. 

The Vienna Convention lays down a rmnzmum amount for the operator's 
nuclear llabdlty (5 rmllion US dollars of that period) ana Con- 
tracting Parties are thus free to fix higher amounts. The number 
of States whose natIona laws are based on the Vienna Convention 1s 
stdl at present too small to define a tendency m the Contracting 
Parties. 
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have introduced a slrmlar system of brackets. Others have chosen to lay 
down drfferent amounts for each category of nuclear mstallatlon(30). 
Another posslbllxty involves fixing a single llablllty amount but requlr- 
mg dlfferlng amounts of flnanclal security to cover the operator's 
llabllity; this approach pre-supposes that the State ~111 undertake where 
necessaryto coverthe difference between the amount of flnanclal security 
and the amount of llabllity.(31) 

42. In vuzw of the high rate of inflation XI Western countries 
over the last few years, natlonal liabxllty amounts are undoubtedly 
threatened by depreclatlon 1~, the relatively short term. Only rarely 
does legxlation make provIsion for mcreases(32) or, by delegation of 
parliamentary powers, enable amounts to be increased by regulations. 
ITI such condrtrons amendments to natronal laws solely for the purpose 
of lncreaslng lxabilrty amounts have been few(33) and far between and 
were xn most cases desrgned to correct the effects of a devaluation of 
the national currency rather than those of rnflatlon. It 1s true that 
the system set up by the Pars ConventIon allows Contracting Partxs to 
let the nuclear operator's lxabllrty amount "stray" from the orlglnal 
amount so long as it does not fall below the "floor" speclfled IJ~ the 
c0nvent1cln. 

43. It should also be noted that with the present system of 
floating exchange rates, variations ~TI the value of natlonal compensatron 
figures are likely to be magnlfxd by the dlverglng changes 1zl natIona 
currencies. !l!he fact that SUU.X the de facto abandonment of an offlclal 
gold price, the value of the urut of account NIL the Paris and Brussels 
ConventIons. whxh 1s indirectly based on gold, has been querxed, adds 
even more to the confusion. 

44. These eonslderat~ons raise the questlon of whether Zuibdlty 
amounts as at present laxl down 111 natIona laws are capable of coping 
with the consequences of a serious nuclear drsaster should one take place 
today. Between the beginnrng of the 19606, when the Conventions on 
nuclear third party lrabrllty were adopted, and 1977. the number of nuclear 
rnstallatxons has not only enormously -creased but the thermal power of 
commercxal reactors has increased approxunately tenfold as compared to 
the reactors which then existed. Over the same period, the average con- 
sumer prxce index in the Signatory countries of the P~IXS ConventIon has 
increased from 100 ~II 1960 to about 260 111 1976. Even If account 1s 
taken of the fact that nuclear safety technology has also made great pro- 
gress over this perxod, the vztual stagnatxn of llabxllty amounts m 
most countries throughout the 

ap 
erlod clearly shows that LII real terms 

there have been slganlficant f 1s. In practxe, as It 1s to be expected 
that courts, 111 conslderzng claims for compensatxn, ~111 allow for tne 
consequences of lnflatlon on purchasing power, it follows that where 
lncldents requxre the comeutment of all the available flnanclal cover, the 
number of vxtlms who can be compensated ~111 d-lsh over the years or, 
more probably, that the compensation awarded to each vxctlm ~~11 be pro- 
gressxvely reduced. 

(30) Austria, Ibrd, Sectzons 15 and 29. 

(31) Genuauy, Ibid, Sections 13 and 31. 

(32) m, IbId, SectIon 57, 

(33) The Netherlands, Spa=, Sw~tserlaud, the UnIted Kingdom. 
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45. A table of the llablllty amounts of nuclear operators exp- 
ressed m natIona currencies appears as an annex to this study. 

(b) Llrmtatlon of lndlvldual amounts of compensation 

46. In general the Paris ConventIon leaves It to national legi- 
slatlon to deterrmne the nature, form and extent of compensation and 111 
partxular makes no provzelon for the lirmtatlon of lndlvidual amounts of 
compensation. With two exceptxons(34) natIona legzelatlon does not 
contaln any such lxrmtatlon erther; however, to the extent. that vxtlms 
of a nuclear lncldent receive compensation under schemes for lndustrlal 
accidents or occupational diseases, It follows that the scales and llmlts 
of compensation zn such schemes are applxable to them. As already 
mentioned, lndlvlduals covered by such schemes may, If the leglslatlon 
perrmts, invoke the llablllty of the nuclear operator on the basis of a 
serious or inexcusable fault. In some countries, moreover, nuclear law 
expressly confers on the vxtlms the right to claim compensatxon (pretxum 
dolorls).(35) 

47. There 1s one case where the court may wholly or partxally 
refuse to award compensatxon to the vlctlm. !l!hhls occurs when the operator 
proves that the vxtxm was responsible for or contributed to the damage he 
or she has suffered following an act which was unlawful or mtentlonal(36). 
In such cases, nuclear legxslatlon conforms to the law on industrial accl- 
dents whereby the "fault" of a vlctm does not exonerate an employer from 
llablllty or even reduce It except where such fault 1s mtent~onal. 

(c) Apportionment of damages 

48. Llablllty amounts for damage due to a nuclear lncldent have 
been calculated so as to cover the foreseeable consequences of such events. 
The law shows no less concern, y1 many countries, with ensuring that 
compensation for personal ln~ury 1s given prlorlty over compensation for 
damage to property. In most cases natxonal leglslatlon merely lays down 
such prlorlty 111 prlnclple(37). Austrian law goes further by speclfylng 
different llablllty amounts for the various types of lnstallatlons, 
depending on whether the case involves physxal ln~ury or damage to 

(34) 

(35) 

(36) 

(37) 

Austria, Ibld, Sections 15 and 29 
w IbM, SectIon 17, 

e.g. Federal Republic of Germany, IbId, Section 29. 

Canada, Act of 1970 on nuclear third party llablllty, 
ectlEiTT 
ustrla, IbId, SectIon 7 

i, IbId, Sec-lxon 15 
IbId, SectIon 26 

?'Kmgdom, Section 13. 

e.g. Z&a+dIbid, SectIon 51 
Pcance , Section 13 
e, IbId: Sectxn 32. 
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property(38); it also provzdes as a protective measure for the payment to property(38); it also provzdes as a protective measure for the payment to 
vrctxas of prescribed percentages of the total amount of flnanclal secu- vrctxas of prescribed percentages of the total amount of flnanclal secu- 
rltv available. rltv available. on the basis of a timetable which takes account of the on the basis of a timetable which takes account of the 
way"= whxh ~the damage becomes apparent over tune. T!h~s approach, wh~cc 
enables proceedrngs to be delayed until a complete schedule of damage 
requiring compensation is available, has moreover been adopted by several 
other countries. 

49. Swiss law(39) is noteworthy ~II that It. authorlses the court 
having Junsdxtxa! to reduce the amount of compensation m an equitable 
manner 111 cases where the vlctm was 111 receipt of an exceptionally large 
mcome at the time the damage occurred. Elsewhere, III Japan(40), vlctlms 
of nuclear damage are u1 general given prlorlty as concerns thex c1ax1.e 
for compensation as against the ordinary credltors of a nuclear operator. 
It may also be noted that legxelation 111 the Federal Republic of Germany 
(41) makes a dxtlnctxer between those who suffer damage to property by 
givrng prlorlty to compensation for "true thrrd parties" as against persoss 
representing lndustrlal undertakings whxh zn one way or another are asso- 
elated with or profxt from the nuclear rnstallatlon LIP questlon, for 
example by the direct use of Its energy by virtue of their locatIon. 

50. In the event of a maJor nuclear disaster, It 1s unfortunately 
lmposslble to exclude the possibility that, lrrespectlve of whether or no; 
the compensation scheme under the Rrussels Supplementary ConventIon cones 
into play, the funds available for the payment of compensation may be 
insufficlent to provide total redress for all vxctims. In such cxccun- 
stances, it is generally provided that compensatxon, without preaudlce to 
the p?xorxQ measures referred to above, would be dlstrlbuted among Y~C- 
km6 III proportxn to the damage suffered(42). Responslblllty for carry- 
mg out thx procedure may tie either with the competent court(43) or ray 
be dealt with drrectly by the publx authorltles (see "State Interventlsr": 
!l!he competent authorIke may first take protective steps and pay out on 
a provlslonal basx a pre-determined percentage of the compensation to 

(38) 

(39) 

(40) 

(41) 

(42) 

(43) 

nla. SectIon 15: On the basis of the llablllty amount for large 
nuclear lnstallatzons (500 rmllxon sctillmgs), the apportionment -s 
375 million sckllmgs for personal InJurIes and 125 rmlllon scnll- 
llngs for damage to property. !l!hese amounts may nevertheless be 
wholly or partially transferred to the other category where the 
fxst one does not fully use them up. 

Act of 1959 on the Peaceful Uses of Atormc Rnergy and ProtectIon 
against Radlakon, SectIon 15. 

Act No 147 (IbId), Section 9. 

Ibid, Sectlon 15(c). 

E.g.: De-k, Ibid, Section 23 
m IbAd, SecLon 13 
Thetherlanas~c~~,lSqectlon 15 
Sweden. Ibid, S . 

Italy, Act of 1962 on the Peaceful Uses of Nuclear Energy, as 
amended, SectIon 25. 



which vlctxns are entltled(44). Such apportxmment may also be designed 
to hold back funds for the purpose of compensating deferred damage. 

VI. STATE INTEXVIWPION 

51. Under a legal regme deliberately at variance with the normal 
prmclples of law governmg compensatmn and whch covers actlvltxs for 
wlvch Governments have consderable responslbdltxs (If not In some cases 
a monopoly) It 1s not surprmlng to fmd that the State concerns Itself 
with the msurance of nuclear lnstallatmns and 1s very active m makmg 
sure that vlctms receive satisfactory compensatmn, either by Itself 
assumng responslbdlty should the need amse, or by organlsing and 
supervlsmg the compensatmn procedure. 

(a) Insurance for nuclear damam 

52. The first way of ensurmg compensatmn for vlctms of a 
nuclear mcldent 1s to ascertam that the fmanclal security to be pro- 
v&d by the nuclear operator meets the condltmns lad down by the pub- 
llc authorltxs. Although some governments follow the polxy of provding 
coverage themselves for their own nuclear lnstallatlons, as a general 
rule the latter are covered by llabdlty insurance for a sum equal to that 
of the third party llabdlty of their operator or 111 some cases a fraction 
of that llabdlty as lad down by the law, where It has been fxea at a 
level exceeding the capacity of the local insurance market(45). Although 
the F'arls Convention states that the security for the operator's llablllty 
1s intended exclusively for the purpose of coverlng damage caused by a 
nuclear mcdent, for practical reasons msurance 1s usually tsken out for 
each lnstallatlon and for a speclfx perlod of time. In such cases the 
leglslatlon of some countries, m order to provde greater protection, 
requires the nuclear operator to take out insurance for a sum somewhat 
greater than his -mum llabdlty (m general one-fifth) and to restore 
this insurance without &lay nuder supervxxon of the public authorltxs 
111 case of lnclaent. The authorltxs must moreover be notlfled of any 
cancellation of llabdlty 11~surance polxxs. 

(b) Guaranteed payment of comuensatzon 

53. Although the ParIs Convention does not so provde (unlike 
the Vienna Convention) the law of most countries, including Canada, the 
UnIted States an& Japan wh_lch are not slgnatorles, stipulates that the 
State must intervene up to the amount of the operator's llabdlty zn cases 
where the operator or his xnsurer are for one reason or another unable 
to meet their comrmtments. The population 1s thus reassured that m no 
case ~111 It have to bear the consequences of the Lnsolvency of the 
nuclear operator liable. 

(44) Austria, Ibd, Section 16. 

(45) It may be noted LTL passing that the present-day capacity of nuclear 
~surance pools of the Signatory countries of the ParIs ConventIon 
as regards thlra party llablllty 1s on average some $30 rmlllon sue 
to re-msurance and co-111su~ance mechanxsms. It 1s nevertheless 
very much higher In some countrxs such as the Federal Republx of 
G~JTIIZUI~ or the United States (DM.200 rmlllon ana U.S.$140 rmlllon 
respectively). 
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54. The fact that the State has assumed beforehand the response- 
bdlty of granting an operating licence for the nuclear lnstallatlon or 
a llcence for the transport at the source of the lnciaent 1s 111 Itself an 
arsznt 1p favour of Its lnterventmn III case of default by the operator 

. In most cases, the government alrectly comrmts itself to pay 
corn ensatlon to vzctzms of a nuclear lncxlent; however 111 some countries 
(46%h e necessary funds must be voted by parliament 111 line with the pro- 
cedure generally followed for natwal catastrophws or dxasters of an 
exceptional nature. Another example already mention& of mterventlon oy 
the State III a subsidiary capacity OCCUES where nuclear damage only becomes 
apparent after the explrg of linutatlon periods for brngmg compensation 
proceealngs. In this connection, the posslblllty offered by Swiss law 
~111 be noted which provides that, after the ena of the ten years follow- 
ing a nuclear incdent, victims may subrmt claims to a F'und for Deferred 
Nuclear Damage. !lW~s funa 1s a publx law body comparable to an old age 
LI~SUT~C~ fund. 

55. As pointed out 1p the mtroduction, 111 countries which are 
Parkes to the Brussels Supplemen@ry Convention, the State does not lmnt 
Its action to this secondary role but xtself takes responslbdlty for 
payment of compensation for nuclear damage for amounts exceeding the maxi- 
mum llabllxty of the operator up to the amount fxwl ~II the Convention. 
If compensation to be pad exceeds the amount of compensation which falls 
to be pad by the State of the nuclear operator liable (cf. Chapter II) 
It ~111 then be up to such State to request the contrlbutlon of other 
Contractmg Parties 111 accordance with the Convention. It follows that 
m such a case, claims for compensat%on woula continue to be directed to 
the same State and vlctlms would not have to resort to the excessively 
complex procedures lnvolvd 111 dlrect approaches to the other Contracting 
Parties. 

56. In countries not covered by the nuclear conventions, the 
Government (or a bcdy represent- it) can provde a slrmlar guarantee oy 
concluding an mdemnxfxatxon agreement with each nuclear operator where- 
by the Government assumes responsibility for provlalng compensat?.on for 
vxtlms over and above the amount of flnanclal security prescribed up to 
a speclflea fugre(47). 

(c) Organzsation of compensatxn3 

57. The growing awareness of public op-on to the nuclear hazard 
aa the maptuae of the Funds inv0lvea have III many countries lea the 
State to give itself the means of exercising aetmlea control over the 
procedure for settling cl;ums arising from nuclear damage. Such control 
may simply take the form of an obllgatlon on the part of the operator 
concerned ana tis usurer-to notify the appropriate public authority of 

(46) !l!hm is so in Ja 
de' 

Law of 1962 on compensation for nuclear damage, 
Section 16, an the United worn, IbId, SectIon 16. 

(47) In the Urntea States, for example, the Nuclear Regulatory Ccxnmxss~on 
1s emuowered to enter into Memnifxatlon agreements whereby It 
lmdertakes to provde compensation for nucl& damage for which the 
operator 1s held kable up to a maximum of $500 rmlllon - 1954 
Atomic Energy Act, as amended, Section 170. Japanese law contains 
slrmlar provisions - Law of 1962 on indemnity agreements for 
compensatwn of nuclear damage. 
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clazms for compensation whxh are subrmtted to them(48). In other coun- 
tries, the State takes a more actxve part either accordzng to a faxrly 
systematx procedure as 111 Canada(49), or especially in cases where there 
1s reason to belleve that the fun& avaIlable ~111 be msuffxcient(50). 
Thus 111 Norway the Government may Issue special regulations for the pur- 
pose of declckng the apportionment of funds(51). It must however be 
noted that 111 many Member countries, It 1s up to the competent court to 
decuie on clams and take any necessary seeps In this connectIon. This 1s 
the case notably m the United States(52). 

(48) 

(49) 

(50) 

(51) 

(52) 

In case of a serious nuclear incident 1~. Csnaaa, the Executive may 
llutlate a special procedure, the first effect of which 1s to sus- 
pend the settlement of compensation claims and substxtute the State 
for the nuclear operator for this purpose. A Nuclear Damage Clazms 
Commxsslon 1s then set up; this Comrmssion 1s given exclusive furls- 
d?&%on to hear ana decde any claim for compensation subnuttea to 
It, wkch srxses from the nuclear lncxdent 111 relation to whxch It 
has been set up. Compensation IS awarded by orders zssuea by the 
Comrmsslon and dlrectea to the appropriate tilster (anzster for 
Energy, Mmes and Resources), who pays them out of a special fund. 

E.g. De-A, Ibld, Sectzon 23 
Spala, Ibd, SectIon 51 
Fmnlana, Nuclear kabillty Act, 1972, Section 20. 

Ibd, Section 41. 
This 1s also the case III France, Ibd, Section 13. 

Whenever the competent court concludes, on the a plrcatlon of an 
usurer, nuclear operator or of the NRC or ERDA P where these hoaxes 
have concluded rnderrrmflcatlon agreements) that third party llabllltg 
resultmg from a single nuclear lnclaent may exceed the llabillty 
cedmg, the following provls~ons are applxable- 

- total payments shall not exceed 15 per cent of the maximum 
amount without prior approval of the competent court; 

- the court shall not authorise payments m excess of such 15 
per cent unless these payments are in accoraance wxth a distrl- 
butlon plan approved by the court or ao not preJu&ce the aaop- 
tlon and lmplementatzon of such a plan; 

- the NRC or the ERIA shall, ana other rnterested persons may, 
submit a dzstributlon plan to the competent court. The plan 
shall include an allocation of appropriate amounts for personal 
injury claims, property damage clams and possible latenztin&T 
claims whxh may not be discovered untd a later tme. 
further contaln an establishment of priorltles between claimants 
ana classes of claims as necessary to ensure the most equitable 
allocation of available funas. !Che court has the power to 
approve, disapprove or modify plans proposed or to adopt another 
plan, ana to make all orders to xmplement ana enforce the 
apportionment of clams. 

- within ninety days after the court has finally dete??mrned the 
total clams, the NRC or ERDA shall report to the Congress of the 
Unxtea States on the estimated requirements for full compensatxon 
ana relief of all claunants. 
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58. In some countries, it is provided that settlement of claims 
arzslng from mayor nuclear disasters may be preceded by a public enquiry 
desIgned to establish the number of victims ana lnvltlng them to make 
themselves known as soon as possible 80 as to facllltate and speed up the 
settlement of their clalms(53). As this procedure LS I.II effect likely to 
take some time, It IS provided an some countries that loans or advances 
may be made to vlctlms in need(54). Such advances are subsequently 
aeductea from the amount of compensation actually pad. 

59. In spite of the measures taken to guarantee payment of com- 
pensatlon for nuclear aamage, It may nevertheless happen that some clamps 
cannot be met, either exceptionally because no operator can be held liable 
for the damage, or because vlctlms for valid reasons only became aware 3: 
It after the ena of the perlod wit- which clauns haa to be made, or 
alternatIvely due to the exhaustion of funds avadable unaer the relevant 
leglslatlon. In such a case, national solidarity 1s nevertheless likely 
to play a part and leglslatlon 1IL several countries expressly pr0vlaes 
that the State shall take various steps, or shall approach parliament, 
with a view to provdlng compensation for such damage(55). Such action 
1s nevertheless frequently only avadable 1~1 relation to physical m~u- 
nes. 

VII. lN!CERNA!CIONAL ASPFXXS 

(a) Terr~torlal scope 

60. The Paris Convention lays down the prlnclple that It does 
not apply either to nuclear incidents or to damage causea on the terrltoq 
of non-Contractmg States, except where otherwlse provlaecl by the national 
law of the Contract- State where the lnstallatlon concerned 1s situated. 
Moreover, the Steermg Conmuttee for Nuclear Energy has successlvelx 
recommended to Member countries that the Convention should be applxea to 
nuclear inclaents on the high &as and to damage occurring on the tigh 
seas, ana that its scope of app%icatlon should be extenaea to damage 
occurrmg in a Contracting State or on a ship regIstered 1~1 such State, 
even where the nuclear lnciaent causing the aamage occurred 111 a non- 

(53) Prance, rbla, Section 13 
3iZE?Zrlana, ma, Section 15. 

(54) ;~J~ti, Section 31 
e , Ibid, Section 31. 

(55) !L%xs is the case zn particular in the following countries- 
?g~%~~~~;;~ ;pon 18 

~&na,'Ibid, Section 18 

SectIons 51 and 68 

Republic of Germany, Ibid, SectIon 35(l). 



contracting State(56). 

61. In practxe, national legzslatxon 1s far from berng uniform 
UI this field. Although xn some cases no special rule exlsts,m others 
damage occurring on the territory of States "huh are Parties to the 
ConventIon and caused by a nuclear lncdent occurring 111 a non-Contractmg 
State 1s covered. A non-Contractmg State may even be entltled to take 
advantage of the natunal system of nuclear thud party llabdlty, subJect 
to the condztun of rec1proc1ty(57). Legulatlon of the Federal Republu 
of Germany(58) deserves a special mention 1~. tlus respect sl~lce the 
operator of a nuclear lnstallatlon 111 that country 1s held liable ures- 
pectlve of the place where the lncdent occurred or where the damage was 
suffered. However, compensation m excess of 15 rmlllon units of account 
of the European Monetary Agreement 1s only pad on condltlon of reclpro- 
city where the damage occurred 111 other States. 

62. In fact, no country apart from the Federal Republu of 
Germany awards compensation for nuclear damage occurrIng 121 States whxh 
are not Parties to the Parui Convention, except 1n some cases subJect to 
a condltlon of reclproclty. !l!hls rule also complicates xnsurance cover 
for the transport of nuclear materials across non-Contractmg countries. 
Since the Paris Conventun reserves the operator's flnanclal security 
exclusively for compensation of damage covered by the Convention, 
Insurers must provule cluplxate cover 111 such cases. As regards the 
Brussels Supplementary ConventIon, the very nature of that instrument as 
an expressIon of InternatIonal soldarlty means that only Contractmg 
Parties can benefit from It and any alteration to Its scope of applxatun 
by national law would require the prior unszumous consent of the Contrac- 
tlng PartIes. 

63. As regards countries which are not Partux to the nuclear 
Conventuns, bdateral arrangements may be entered mto. !l'hhls 1s notably 
the case for Canada and the UnIted States which have settled the problems 
arxung from thexr vulnlty on this basls(59). 

(56) The Paru ConventIon, asde from such extensions, has Itself 
Introduced an exoeptlon to the llmltatun of Its scope of 
appllcatlon: where, m the case of a nuclear lncdent occurring 
m a non-Contractmg State or damage suffered In such State, a 
person (other than the operator concerned), being a national of 
a Contracting Party, has been obliged to pay compensatron to 
v1ctlms, such person has a right of recourse against the nuclear 
operator even though the latter would not m the normal course of 
events be liable for the lncdent or the damage In questIon. 

(57) !l%hls 1s the case 111 particular under leglslatlon In the 
Scandmanan countrxs. 

(58) Ibui, Sections 25 and 31. 

(59) Canada - USA nuclear llabxllty rules - October 1976. 
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(b) International carriage 

64. The need for a uniform liability regime was felt to be partl- 
cularly acute at the time of drafting the Paris Conventron rn relatlcn 
to the carriage of nuclear substances, due to its international Inpl1ca- 
trans. The international carriage of nuclear materrals has grown at a 
rapid rate over recent years. 

65. The first exception to the normal rules which is made in 
this area entails the nuclear operator rather than the carrier bemg 
held liable, unless otherwise provided, for damage caused by the nuclear 
substances being transported. A8 a general rule the operator despatchlng 
the substances is deemed to be liable up until the time when the sub- 
stances are taken in charge by the operator of another mstallatlon. The 
consignor operator and the consignee operator may however provide other- 
wise by written contract. In case of incident, the identity of the 
operator liable may be immediately determined by reference to a transport 
certificate handed over to the carrier. This certificate(60) specrfles 
the name of the operator liable and the substances transported, the route 
to be taken and the amount and type of security. 

66. Transportation from or to a non-contracting State poses a 
special problem since it is not certain that an operator who 1s a natlc- 
nal of that State will be covered by appropriate security. The Paris 
Convention, wxth a view to the protection of victims, therefore provides 
that the operator who despatches nuclear substances to a non-Contractmg 
State must assume liability for them until they are unloaded from the 
means of transport which has brought them to the territory of that State. 
Conversely, a consignee operator subJect to the Paris Convention must 
assume liability for substances from the tune they are loaded onto the 
means of transport by which they are to leave the non-Contracting State 

(c) Power plants close to frontiers 

67. In the same way as the international carriage of nuclear 
substances, nuclear power plants which are being set up in increasrng 
numbers in frontier regions are likely to affect the population of one 
or more neighbourlng States should an incident occur. These mstallatlzns 
are not the subJect of special arrangements as regards nuclear third party- 
liability and provisions of national legislation concerning the scope cf 
;;i$cation of domestic law are consequently applicable as mentloned 

(a) Enforcement of .ludp;ments 

68. !l!he preceding paragraph raises the question of how vlctlns 
of a nuclear incident for which an operator who is a national of a 
foreign country is liable, could obtain redress for damage suffered - 
this is in the first place dealt with by rules on Jurisdiction which It 
has been seen @e Chapter IV(c 

F 
gave Jurisdiction to one single court 

which is in principle that of t e place of the incident. The Conventron 
provides, moreover, that Judgments given on this basis may be enforced 
in the territory of any other Contracting Party on fulfillment of the 

(60) !l!ransport certrficates, issued by insurers under the control of lxe 
appropriate authorities, are in practice used mainly for mterna- 
tional transport. !&hey are drawn up in accordance with a node1 dz:u- 
ment prepared by NFA. 
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formalltles prescribed by that Party. No further conslderatlon of the 
substance of the case 1s permrtted. If proceedings for compensation were 
to be brought against a Contracting Party under the Convention, that 
Party could not invoke Its lmmunlty from proceedmgs, except of course 
as concerns measures of execution. Procedural rules concerning the 
conflrmatlon of foreign Judgzients are normally part of the oralnary law; 
however, the law of some countrles(61) provides for example that the orl- 
gIna @tgment, or a certlfled copy, must be forwarded to the competent 
natlana authority, together with a translation, where necessary, and 
with a declaration by the public authority of the country where the Judg- 
ment was delIvered conflrmlng that the Judgment was based on the ParIs 
Convention and 1s enforceable m that country. 

69 The nuclear ConventIons also lay down that their provlslons 
(like those of national leglslatlon) shall be applied without any dlscrl- 
mlnatlon based on natlonallty or permanent or temporary residence. Thus, 
any person who 1s a natIona of a foreign country (mcludmg a non- 
Contracting country) and who 1s the vlctlm of nuclear damage m a country 
Party to the Paris Convention, "111 receive compensation on ldentlcal 
terms to those governing compensation for vlctlms who are nationals of 
that country. 

(e) Applicable law 

70. Bearmg m mind the extreme complexity of this private 
lnternatlonal law problem, the observations which follow have been dell- 
berately slmpllfled. As a general rule, the Parls Convention provides 
that for any questIon of substance or procedure not governed by the Con- 
ventlon the court having Jurlsdlctlon must apply Its own natIona law 
(lex forz). For example, where an lncldent occurs m an lnstallatlon 
situated In Contracting Party A and damage 1s suffered m the territory 
of another Contracting Party B (1.e. nuclear power plant m a frontier 
region) the court having aurlsdlctzon (normally that of the place of the 
Incldent)wlll apply Its own natlonal law to claims for compensation from 
vlctlms who are nationals of the other Contracting Party. The posltlon 
1s nevertheless more complicated where, III the course of international 
carriage, nuclear materials which are being transported under the respon- 
slblllty of an operator of Contracting Party A cause a nuclear lncldent 
m the territory of another Contracting Party B. In such a case, the 
court with Jurlsdlctlon "111 be that of Party B and "111 apply Its natlo- 
nal nuclear law to claims for compensation ma Its apportionment and 
regarding time llrmts for submrttlng claims. On the other hand, the 
Paris ConventIon, which makes possible, by the use of contractual arrange- 
ments, ,&e Chapter VI(bl7 the determlnatlon of the operator liable, also 
provides that the llablllty celling of the operator 1s that speclfled by 
the natlonal law of the operator Uable. This rule 1s deslgned to avold 
a sltuatlon where an operator could, m the course of carriage, be held 
liable for different amounts according to the country being crossed. 

71. If, In the two cases set out above, country B was on the 
contrary not a Party to the Paris Convention, the posltlon of vlctlms m 
such country would be very different. !Chey could no doubt bring proceed- 
lngs before a court In their own country (wlthm whose jurlsdlctlon the 
damage had occurred) and that court could award compensation under Its 
natlonal law, but m such a case country A would probably (contrary to 
the previous cases) refuse to enforce such Judgment as being contrary to 

(61) Plnland, IbId, Seotlon 38. 
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its own public order (the Judgment in country B 1s based on the unlimited 
liability of the operator or because a Judgment had already been dellvered 
m country A). The situation is somewhat more favourable from the rnsur- 
ance angle; rnsurance policies stipulate that the funds are ts be paid 
according to the law applicable in the locaixon where vxtlns have 
suffered the damage. There would robably be no problem If all the dez- 
age were suffered (and compensated P on the terrrtory of a non-Contractxg 
country (international transport case); on the other hand, there rrlght ~2 
difficulties if the incident has occurred in a Contracting country ana 
the insurance funds have already been totally earmarked for conpersatlx 
of damage caused in that country. Were vietuns in country B to take 
proceedings against the operator liable before a court in country A, tl-5~ 
would be lrkely to run up against the provxxons of the law of coU>pJ h 
restr~ctmng the scope of applxcation of the operator's liability isee 
Chapter VII(a17 unless provision had been made under that law for its 
extensron(62). One last possibrlity, mentioned for the record, would ze 
for victims in country B. after exhausting their domestic remedies, to 
ask their government to approach country A on the basrs of its ~PSPOI~SL- 
billty as the State having licensed the operator lzable. 

(f) Differences between the various compensation regimes 
from the standooint of victims 

72. It is quite clear that victrms of a nuclear incident -x11: oe 
subJect to different compensation regimes dependulg on whether they SL‘B 
in a country not party to any Convention. sn a country party to tre is:-S 

Conventron alone or rn a country party to both the Paris Convention a-~ 
the Brussels Supplementary Conventron. This 1s also true in the case :: 
a nuclear incident with effects UI countries other than tnat of the 
operator's natxonallty, except where the victims are able to benefit frzr 
the national law of countrxs which provide for an extension of tne sc;?e 
of application of their nuclear third party lrability system. 

73. Thus nationals of countries such as Austria end Switzerland 
(not party to any convention) could not obtain compensation under the 
ParIs Convention for damage due to an incident u1 a nuclear lnstallat-2: 
in Italy. SimLlarly. nationals of Eelglum (party to the Paris Convex:::- 
alone) would not obtain the benefit of the international eontrloutlon 
introduced by the Brussels Supplementary Convention, in relatlan to dz.-age 
caused by an incident in an installation in France (or in the course ::^ 
carriage on behalf of and under the responsibility of a French r_uclesr 
operator). 

74. On the other hand, It must be repeated once more that, in 
accordance with the principles laid down by the ParIs Conventlzn, natlanzl 
law of the Contracting Parties must be applied without any discriminat-U.. 
of nationalrty or residence. It follows that a natlonal of a non- 
Contracting country who suffered from nuclear damage within the terrlt-rU 
of a State Party to the Parrs Convention, would be entitled to the site 
compensatron and the same treatment as nationals of that State The saze 

(62) In this respect, it should be speclfred that the Paris Con;-er.~,: 
lays down that the nuclear operator cannot be held liable outelze 
the Convention for damage caused by a nuclear melden%, an% ale-, 
that no person other than the operator is obliged ts pay zxnpe~ss- 
'clan for such damage (except under an international agreement Lx. 
the field of transport prior to the Convention). The question nere 
1s to know whether these provrsrons could be invoked against vic';-ne 
u1 a non-Contracting country to stop them from taking proceedlnce 
against the operator concerned on the basis of oralnary law or :~a- 
brlrty, without rnvolvmg the international Lability of the Csn- 
tracting State m question on that occasion. 
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absence of dlscrlmlnatlon 1s to be found m the applxatlon of the 
Brussels Supplementary ConventIon with one ~UXX exceptIon concernxng 
damage suffered by nationals of a non-Contractmg country aboard a ship 
on the high seas or an alrcraft flying over them. Thhls exceptIon may 
moreover be excluded by Contracting Parties by a declaration treating 
such persons m the same way as their own nationals where they habitually 
resule m their terrltorles. 

75. As has already been stressed, the rules of nuclear third 
party lzablllty have been desqned to cover the exceptional hazards 
attached to certain types of nuclear lnstallatlons and not to cover all 
actlvltxs m this fxld wlthout dlstlnctlon. Another possible source of 
differences between national systems therefore consists m the deflnltlon 
of those lnstallatlons and transport of nuclear materials which are sub- 
sect to this special llabllzty regxne. Having regard to the undxputed 
complexity of the deflnltlons appearing m this connection m the Parx 
convention, several Contracting Partles have drawn up exclusxve lxts 
of lnstallatlons covered by that reglme(63) or have laid down certain 
classlflcatlon crlterla. It follows that lnstallatlons covered by the 
Paris ConventIon in one country are not necessarily so covered m another 

VIII. FINAL OBSERVATIONS 

76. The purpose of this Note has not been to praise the virtues 
of the compensation regxae for nuclear damage but sxmply to try to clarl- 
fy Its general workings with particular reference to the way m which It 
transcends natIona frontiers and the prlnclples of private law. 

11. It would moreover be dlffxult to give a fInal verdxct on 
a compensation regime which has not as yet been put to the test on a 
large scale. Practical dlfflcultles Involved m Its appllcatlon have so 
far been encountered prlnclpally m the fxeld of lnsurlng nuclear risks - 
and attempts are being made to overcome these dlffxultles at mterna- 
tlonal level wlthln the NRA Group of Governmental Experts on nuclear thxd 
party llablllty. 

18. On the other hand It may be noted that m spite of the 
remarkable efforts whxh have been made to achieve lnternatlonal harmonl- 
satlon, the as yet lnsufflclent number of ratlfxatlons of the nuclear 
Conventions results m the continuance of dlsturbmg dxparltxs between 
natIona compensation systems wlthln the OECD area. In this connection, 
rt may be regretted that the "publIe debate on nuclear energy" has 1n 
some countries had the effect of delayxng or even blocklng the procedure 
for ratlflcatlon of the ConventIons, thus detracting from the unlformlty 
of the InternatIonal system of nuclear third party IlabIlIty. This set- 
back 1s likely to be particularly noticeable m the event of an lncldent 
with lnternatlonal repercussions smce, at natIona level, most countries 
have not walted for ratlflcatlon of the nuclear ConventIons before mtro- 
duclng leglslatlon based on the prxnclples contalned m them 

(63) Spain, Ibld, Section 2 
France, Ibld, Decree of 11th December, 1963 amended In 1973. 
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79. The regime can still be crrtlclsed m one respect by Its 
very conceptmn Its scope 1s llrmted to meldents likely to occur m 
large nuclear mstallatlons. !Phrs means that cases not mvolvmg such 
lnstallatlons are governed by the ordinary law of llablllty and, whatever 
may be the werght of arguments to the effect that It 1s not econemlcally 
Justlfrable to malntaln substantral insurance for rmnor nuclear hazards, 
It may be regretted from the standpoint of possible vlctlms of radratlsn 
from a radroactlve source outslde the special nuclear thrrd party llabl- 
llty reg+me, that the latter are not covered by strxt and ercluslve 
rules of llablllty, especially havw regard to the problems of proving 
nuclear damage. This dlscrlrmnation may seem somewhat unJust even though, 
In practrce, nuclear llabrllty insurance has been lncllned to go beyend 
the narrow llrmts establIshed by the Conventxnne, and case-law IS emerg- 
mg which tends to strengthen the presumption of llablllty of the user 
of such sources. 

80. Another cntxclsm whxh 1s sometImes made III relatron t3 the 
Parrs ConventIon 1s that It 1s far more detailed 111 relation to the llabl- 
llty and insurance regime of the nuclear operator than It 1s for condo- 
tlons of compensation of potential vxtuns. Prom a srmllar standpoint 
and based on the prlnclple that the 'polluter pays", It may be thcight 
odd that at a time when nuclear energy has reached maturity, the nuclear 
mdustry should contrnue to receive substantial State assistance m the 
provlslon of fmancial securaty to cover possible nuclear mcldents and 
should also be exempted from llabrllty m certain cases. In this respect, 
a trend now seems to be emerglng to 1-t State Intervention m this area 
to categorres of damage which cannot be insured specifxally and to 
increase the rnsurance obllgatxns of operators, erther by lncreaslng 
the msurmce required (Germany) or m the context of a mutual fund sj-stea 
supported by nuclear operators (UnIted States). 

Ki. To conclude, the questron rmght possxbly be asked whether the 
very nature of the llmrtatlon of liabxllty rmght not m extreme cases 
influence the behavlour of the nuclear operator who to some extent sees 
hImself relreved from lxabllrty to penaltres imposed by the ardlnary law 
on any entrepreneur who farls 1z1 bus duty not to conmut a fault causing 
damage. But this would be to xgnore the extremely strrct controls mposed 
on the operator at the trme of constructron and durrng operation of the 
lnstallatlon and whxh. rn case of his default, may lead to the xnposltlin 
of severe econonuc eonsequences. There does not therefore appear to be 
any reason, on condltlon that controls continue to be strictly enforced 
JD the future, to fear that the regme ~111 lead to any form of slackness 
on the part of nuclear operators or to a "d~lutlon" of their lzablllty 

82. In any event, the compemsatron regme for nuclear damage 
cannot claim to be x-reproachable or -table and this Note has set cut 
xn Its drfferent chapters the points where improvements are required IE 
the light of practxal experrence and econormc developments. Work at 
present being carried out wltlun the MEA Group of Governmental Experts 
concernrng the modernlsatlon of the Paris ConventIon and the Brussels 
E*~pplementary Conventron could provide an opportunity for this to be done. 



country 

Austria 
(schlllmgs) 

Belgium 
(BP) 

Canada 
cc*) 

FU&?.lld 
(marks) 

France 
(FF) 

P-R Germany 
(DM) 

Italy 
(11ra) 

Japan 
(yen) 

Netherlands 
(gualer) 

:iI.zz, 
Span 
(pesetss) 

TABLE 

MAxm AMOWTS OF InDmIPICATION 

FOR LARGB NUCLEAR INS'PALILU'IONS 

(m m11110ns of nat1ona1 monetary units) 
or BNA u/a 

500 (1%4)f 

500 (1966) 

75 (1970) 

75 (1974) 

42 (1972) 

50 (1968) 10 3 600 

500 (1975) 
(fmanclal 
coverage ) 

7,500 (1975) 

6,000 (1971) 

221 1,000 

86 43,750/75,000 

24 between 1 
bdllon and 
100 mllllon yen 

To be deeded 
by Parliament 

100 (1976) 
(fin secur- 
1tY) 

70 (1972) 

350 (1968) 

50 (1968) 

200 (1977) 

5 (1969) 

140 (1975 
(lJl8UWlCe I 

Nuclear Operator 

Approx 
equva1ent ln 
rmlllOrLS of 
us dollars 

31 

14 

68 

12 

11 

41 

13 

42 

10.5 

90 

9 

Other lower 
amounts 
(mumnlm) 

3 brtlcle 
accelerators~ 

any other amount 
fIxed by the 
Government 

5 ENA u/armnmum 

21 

To be aecxled 
by Government 

35 

1X" 

25 120 Fa4A u/a 

40 

Cellmg Of 
adaltlonal 

state 
lntervent1on 

To be decided 
by Parlnment 

120 EN.4 u/a 

120 R4A u/a 

430 (120 mA 
u/a) 

120 ENA u/a 

Appropriate 
meamlres to ba 
taken by the 
state 

50 

560*f 

x Year amounts were fIxed ** Instasla.tlons classlfled as "raaloactlve" 
*** 100 mlllun dollars for damage caused by an 1ncLdent outalde the Unlted States 



l Federal Repubhc of Germany 

FUnftes Deutsches Atomrechts-Symposmn, Referate und D~skusslonsoer~c~ts, 
CvonRudolf 
15th German Symposium on Nuclear Law - papers and discussions - P u311s1.2a 
y Rudolf LUkesl 

The Fifth Gema SympOslUm on NUClear Law, held -X L‘~.L?=Z?I- 
from 8th - 10th December 1976, contmued the tradltlon begm m 1572 
(see Nuclear Law Bulletm N"s 12, 16 and 18). Five general sub~e-:s sr* 
discussed by 23 papers. 

The first session dealt with nuclear law and Its devels>zer:, 
covermg the posztmn of nuclear law III the legal system, przolem .' 
substantive and procedural law m the light of Junsdlctlsn, 2nd sme 
thoughts on the further development of thm rather complex body of la, -: 
the Federal Republic of Germany. The second general theme csverec tk.2 
wide range of procedures related to protection of the envlrcmeot t- c 
observed m the context of the nuclear llcensmg procedure 

Techmcal, econormc and legal problems connected wltr, tre 

decommssmnmg of nuclear mstallatmns were dxcussed HI the tbxd 
session. Representatives of lxensmg authorxtles, the nuclear mdmtr, 
and the utllltles presented papers, m the fourth session, m tile ~LZ~Z-:. 
of llcenslng stsndardlsed component parts of nuclear mstallat>ms as 2 
contrlbutlon to the smpllflcatlon and acceleration of the lrcens-ng 
procedure. 

Lastly, several papers were devoted to the partlclpatlm 35 t-z 
publx m the nuclear lxensmg procedure. The function ad mplement~t~~. 
of thx partxlpatxm was dxmassed m partxular m the context c?f ~2 
draft Nuclear Install&mm Ordinance whxh meanwhIle entered mt3 f:rzs 
(see Nuclear Law Bulletm No 19 and Its supplement). N. Pelzer and 
W. Bxchof presented a comparative revxw of public partlclpatlx U. 
nuclear lxensmg procedures m France, the Netherlands, Sweden 2x1 
Switzerland, a trsnslatlon of which was publmhed 1x1 Nuclear l&k 3ulle?~ 
No 19. 
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Atomgesetz mlt Verordnungen mlt exner Emfiihrung van Prof. Dr. our. Hans 
P lscher of he German 
Atomic Ener m Act and Or xnances t ltlon, 
1917, ages 

German nuclear law has undergone a number of unportant changes 
during the past years and the lack of a comprehenslve publlcatlon contam- 
mg the prlnclpal leglslatlon m the nuclear fxld has been felt acutely. 
Now that the new legxlatlon has been consoldatea with the usue of the 
most unportant ordinances provuled for under the revxv+zl Atomw Energy 
Act, thx gap has been fdled by the present publlcatlon. 

It contaws (m German only) the texts of the Atomu Energy Act 
m the version published on 31st October 1976 as well as the przncl al 
orauxances usued thereunder- the Nuclear Installations Ordinance i! see 
the Supplement of Nuclear Law Bull&In No 19). the Radlatlon Protection 
Ordmance, the X-Ray Orduxuxe, the Fuxanclal Security 0rdumv.x (see the 
Supplement of Nuclear Law Bulletin No 18), the Ordinance concerning Costs, 
the Food Irradlatlon Ordmance, the Ordinance on the Authorlsatlon of 
Medxaments treated with Ionuxng Radlatlon or Contaulng Radloactlve 
Substances, and the German text of the Paru Convention. 

The book 1s completed by an lntroductlon by Professor Fxxherhof 
and an annex llstlng the varxous competences of the Buna and the I&n&r 
for the llcenslng and control of nuclear actlvltles under the maln Act 
and the Ordmances. 

l United States 

Regulatory and Other Responslbzlltles as related to Transportation 
&cdents, US Nuclear Fie,ezulatory Commission, Washin&on 1977. 10 pages 

Thhls report publlshed by the Nuclear Regulatory Conmussuxn 
(NUREG-0179) deals with regulatory and other responslbdltles as related 
to acculents during transportation. !l!he various responslbdltles of the 
different bodxs and interested parties are speclfwd for accrdents 
occurring during transport lnvolvlng radloactlve materlds. Thu4 report 
makes a dlstuxtlon between responslbllltles related to regulating natlo- 
nal and InternatIonal transport, to preparation and conduct of transport 
operations (mcludmg third party llabdlty) and finally those related 
to measures to be taken Ln case of hazard. !Phu report also deals with 
the obllgatlon to clecontamlnate 
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l Euratom 

Authorlsatlon Procedure for Conteuners and Moodalltles of Transport of 
R loac lve 2 u stances w1 

Commnities. Luxembourg. 1977. 51 pages hr D 0 can 

Pollowlng the studies on the authorlsatlon procedure for con- 
struct&on and operation of nuclear lnstallatlons, the Comm~ssron of the 
European Communltres has Just publIshed a new study on the authorrsatlon 
procedure for containers and arrangements for the transport of radloactrve 
substances III the European Commur~ ty Member States (EUR 5663e). Thxe 
study, whxh 1s unfortunately only avaIlable u1 Eagllsh. was prepared te 
were the prevxous ones by the legal and econormc consultants J.M. Dldrer 
and Associates. It includes an analysis of the leglslatlve sources and 
a descr1ptlon of the authorlsatlon systems for the drfferent mades of 
transport, accord- to a pattern whxh 1s standardlsed. where possrble, 
in view of the relative drfferences 111 the national regulatory systems 

l NEA 

Fifth Activltv Report of the OECD Huclear &rerw APency. OECD, 1977 
9 pages 

!l!h~ Report covers the Agency's actlvltles durmg 1976. They 
are grouped under the followmg'headmgs: !Crends m nuclear power, regu- 
latory aspects, technical developmsnt, nuclear science, organxatron ana 
admrnrstratlon. !Phe "Regulatory aspects R deal wzth matters related tz 
nuclear safety and llcensmg, rOdloact.zve waste management, radlatlor 
protectlon, public lnformatlon and, fmdlly, nuclear law. This latter 
chapter describes the recent developments III the lnternatronal convec~~xs 
on nuclear third party liabllxty as well as the Secretarrat's actrvltles 
111 the field of information on nuclear law (publxcatxns and reports) 
The NRA Annual Report 1s distributed free of charge on request. 

Descnut,tlon of Ucensing Systems and Inspection of Nuclear Installat1srs, 
ECD Nuclear Energzy Agency. Paris 1977, Part I - 123 pages, P art II - 

86 Pa&t es 

The OECD Nuclear Energy Agency (NFA) has Just published a stucy 
on the Lxensmg and Inspection Systems for Nuclear Installatrons m OECD 
countries. This study, which updates Part II of the analytIca study 
publIshed by NRA III 1972 on regulations governing nuclear lnstallatrsns 
and radlatlon protection (Nuclear Leglslatlon Serxes) was orlglnally pre- 
pared by the Secretarxat for the KEA Conmuttee on the Safety of Nuclear 
Installations. 



The study 1s dlvlded Into two separate sectmns, Part I and 
Part II. Part I con-tams the descrlptmn of natmnal llcensmg and ms- 
pectlon systems for nuclear mstallatlons m the twenty OECD countries 
which have speclflc regulatmns m thm fxld, namely: Austna, Belgmm, 
Canada, Denmark, Ptiand, France, the Federal Republx of Germany, Greece, 
Italy, Japan, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Spam, Sweden, 
Switzerland, !Txmkey, the United Kmgdom and the Umted States. Each ana- 
lysm has been presented followmg a plan which 1s as standardmed as 
possible so as to facllltate comparxon between the natmnal systems. 

Part II contams the diagrams lllustratmg the steps m the 
llcensmg procedure and the duties of the bodies mvolved as well as 
certam addltlonal documents; It also mcludes a table showmg the sequence 
of the mam steps m the llcensmg process m the countrxs covered by 
this study. 

This study, whxch 1s dlstrlbuted free of charge, may be obtained 
m request from the NRA Secretariat, 38 Boulevard Such&, 75016 Pans. 
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